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Local Woman

Is Killed In
Auto Crash

i Two! Men Held After
, , yMUlmp Fatal To

, iptrs. Jolmny Miller

"Mrs, 'Ejuia, Jewell Merrick
Miller, 43, was fatally hurt
and Mrs. C. E. Manning seri-
ously injuredWednesdayeve-

ning when their car was
struck west of Odessaby one
containing two unidentified
men.

Three Escape Injury
Mrs Miller, wife of Johnny C.

Miller, Big Spring Motor company
employe, died about p. m. in
an Odessa hospital from her In

Juries. Chessle Miller, a daughter,
Lovcda Shultz, a niece, and Doro-

thy Biadford,, Big
Spring girls, escaped Injury. Mrs.
Manning, was confined to a hos
pital.

Two men were held Thursday at
Monahans, where they were ar-

rested Wednesday evening, after
the Miller car had been struck and
overturned.

Mis. Miller and party had been
to Monahans wheie-sh- visited with
a daughter, Mrs. Hudson Henley.

Her husband, who had been to
Denver City, unwittingly passed
through Odessa while desperate
effort were being mado to In-

form him of the mishap. He drove
all the way to Dig Spring before
he learnedof the tragedy, but ar-
rived in Odessa some 20 minutes
after Mrs. Miller had succumbed.
Services were set for 2 p.m. Fri

day at the Church of Christ, with
the minister, Melvln J. Wise, In
charge Mrs. Miller was a member
of that church. Burial will be In
the city cemetery

Survivors include her husband;
two daughters,Mrs. Bonnie Gay-ne-ll

Iienlej, Monahans, and Ches-ul-e

Fnje Miller, Big Spring, a
father,8. M. Merrick, Big Spring;
two sisters,.Cynthia Merrick, Dal-
ian, Mrs. Anna Owens, Hobbs, N.
M.; three brothers,John It. Mcr-rle- k,

Big Spring, and Morris and
Leroj Merrick, Dallas.
Other relatives include Mrs. Mol-ll- e

Millet, mother-in-la- O. L.
Mlllei, San Angelo, T. C. Miller, and
H M Miller, brothers-in-la- and
Mis-Mat- Kniian Hart, Big Spring.

Autianduncles.ta,be'hero1 for
the services include Mr. and Mrs
J B. Merrick, Big Spiing, Mr and
Mis. A II, Merflclc, Lamesa, A K.
Meriick, Big Sprlns, and Jim Mcr--

llck. Clyde She also leaves many
othei relatives in Big Spiing and
vicinity.

Pallbeareiswill be John Dlllard,
Wesley Pattern, L. A. Doason, C. R.
Johnson, C. Y. Clinkscales, and U.
X.. Cook Honorary pallbeaiers will
be Cliff Wiley, Ma k Stallings, Joy
Stripling, P. L. Btadfoid, L. S,

.Putteison, Roy Hull, Cail Madison,
J. F Wolcott, H. C. Polndextcr, W.
W. Bennett, Joe Ciamer, Buck
Musgrove. T R. Drone, Bill Patton,
Dick LeFeyre, Jeff Wheelci, and
Buike Summers. Ebeiley Funeral
home is in chargeof arrangements,
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.AUTOS RECOVERED

Two cars, missed by their own-
ers tioni 811 Runnels stieet, at

p. m Wednesdjy weie lecov-eie- d

45 minutes late'r by police.
One, belonging to R. A Nunn. had
been rolled to 7th and Runnels
whole an apnaient attempt had
been madeto strip It Anothei, be-

longing to H. A. Hays, had been
rolled to near 4th and Johnson
where it had been abandoned
Nothing was mlesed fiom either
ma line, said officers

Trade AgreementRenewal
Is ApprovedBy Committee

WASHINGTON, Teb. 8 UD
The ways and means commit tee --

today appro cd a bill renewing
authority for the administration
to negotiate reciprocal trade
agreements.

Members said the vote to re-

port the bill favorably to the
house Was 14 to 10, with one
member voting "present."

The committee'saction makes
the' measure one of the session's
most controversial proposals
ready for houseconsideration but
when It will be taken up will de-

pend on the wishes of the

Soviet Force

Again Driven
Back Bv Finns

HELSINKI. Feb 8 UP) A quar-
ter of a million flghtcis of the Red
army have tin own themselves
againstthe fronts of Fin-
land in a critical Febiuary offen
sive and for the seventh successive
day bate fallen back, Finnish

from the fiont Indicated

"Some thousands"of Russians
died in one day alone In; one se-
ctortwo days ago on the Kare-

lian Isthmus the high command
reported In a communique.
Fighting continued today but

Finnish military advices said the
offensive had fallen short though
the Invaders wete using every pos-
sible weapon, Including dropping
of patrols by parachute.

The communique said "several"
Russian patrols dropped by para-
chute behind the lines had been
captured and that four more So-

viet vvarplones had been downed
In aerial fighting. The Russians
were disguised In Finnish army
uniforms for operations behind
the battle lines, the announce-
ment said.
The communique described fresh

Finnish successes against the in
vaders on the Katelian isthmus,
northeastof Lake Ladoga and fur-
ther north along the Russian fron.
tier.

The Finnish command repotted a
Weakening of Russian attacks in
the Symma on the "iadlo former!
IsthmUs, scene of a week-lon- g So-
viet offensive, and declared that
two assaultshad been thiown back
with the destructionof four enemy
tnnks.

TO CONTINUE
MOSCOW, Feb. 8 I') The So-

viet Union Is determined to con-

tinue Its offensive against Fin-
land until the Finnish forces
holding- - the Munncrhelin line ure
annihilated,according to Admiral
Tributz, c6mmander of the Soviet
navy In the Baltic sea.
The admital's pledge of contin

ued war was made yesterday In
connection with the bestowal of
decorations on 253 naval officers
and men "for exemplary
ment of on the fiont against
the white Finns "

REV. LANCASTER'S
FATHER IS ILL

Rev. C. E Lancaster, patoi of
the First Baptist Church, left
Thursday afternoon for Lampasas,
county to be at the bedside of'his
father, A. Lancastei, who is
critically 111 The elder Lancaster,
88, is suffering from an heart in-

volvement and other complica-
tions. Little hope was held for his
rneoverv-- I. .
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THE, WEDDING DELAYED Ludnlg Xewtsohn, JeviUu author,
and Ids bride, the former 'Edna Mauley, are shown shortly after

marriage in Baltimore. Tlwlr marriage, was iklsyed us to
interruption by Mist Tlielma Spear,who said she was Lewlsohn's
commoft-Gk- wife and mother I his

Authority under which the
president, through the state de-

partment, now negotiates trade
treaties expires June 12. The
pending measurewould extend It
for three years from that date.

The ways andmeanscommittee
only recently completed Its hear-
ings on the bill, which has
aroused strong republican and
some democraticopposition. Sec-

retary Hull, a leading exponent
of tli reciprocal treaty method
of lowering tariffs, testified the
sjstem should be continuedboth
as an Immediate help to the de-

velopment of International com

JerryMannAnnounces
He'll Ask Reelection

Won't EnterThe
Contest For
Governor

AUSTIN, Feb. 8 UP) Texas 1910

political atmosphere was consider-
ably clearer today as a consequence
of a id statementby Gerald
C. Mann, attorney gen-
eral, that he wlirseck
and won't cntei the race for gover
nor.

The chief question remaining
was whethersW. Lee
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flour teller, will run for a second
term as governor. Many persons
had expected the attorney genetal
to delay a decision until attei
O'Daniel announced his plans but
Mann fooled them.

Late yesterday he called news-
papermen to his office and handed
them an abbreviated pi ess te--
lease." It read

VMuny friends jiave asked me
to be a candidate forgovernor
next summer.I deep!) appreciate
their faith and confidence, but I
feel tliut I can be of more service
as attorney genoral.

"When I sought this office two
j ears ago, I promised I would do
my best to make a" real'attorney
Crneral. We have not finished
our job.

"Therefore I shall seek re-

election."
Mann, elected In 1938 despite

O'Daniel's opposition, is servinghis
fltst term as the stateschief law
enf01cement officer, u position
paying $10,000 a year. Thus far,no
one else has-- given any intimation
of tunning for attorney geneial.
The occupant of the post frequent-
ly is unopposed for a second teim
nomination.

Outstanding acts of Mann's ad-
ministration include settlement of
an anti-tiu- suit against certain
Texas cementmanufacturingcom
panies, through which settlement
the state received approximatelya
half million dollars, and opinions
holding the general tax remission
law, the Harris county tax remis
sion act, the fair tiade bill and the
baibcrs minimum price bill uncon
stitutional.

FearAnother
PensionCut

AUSTIN, Feb. 8 UP) Lack of
fcdeial approvalof a met It system
for state public welfare depatti
ment employes today thteatenedto
cut February paymentsof 120,000-od- d

Tex-Trk- L age pensionersIn
half.
' That recipientswho suffered a
flat slash In October
might see their average pay-
ment of 19.1S this month sUced
60 per cent appeareda "distinct
danger" to Adam Johnson,direc-
tor of the state administration.

. Tha director said the barrier
was a merit system of employment
which the federal governmentde-

manded and which state officials
assertedwas Impossible under cur--
tent state laws.

He, added that a plan, worked
out with federal social security
board officials, was In Washington
awaiting approval.

"Whether It will be approved,
I don't know," Johnsouasserted.
"I do know we have received no
pension matchingmoney, It may
be that tuadskW arrive without
approval t ska c4aa. Wa have
um to MteeMM as far m 1

humanly yssslMe awl we key
It wll! be satisfactory.

merceand as on eventualaid to
the creation of world peace.

Opponents' Included various
trade, labor and agricultural
groups which arguedthat Amer-
ican markets were adversely af-

fectedby lowering tariff barriers.
Opponents said that It they

were to end trade agreements
entirely they would attempt to
subject them to ratification by
the senate. Hull "said such a
maneuver, If successful, would
make the system vlrtunlly worth-
less by laying each agreement
open to the attacksof special

Called 'Friend'
By O'Daniel,
Who Lauds' Him

AUSTIN, Feb 8 UP) Calling him
"friend," Governor W. Lee O'Dan-
iel today paid high tribute to At
torney General Gerald C. Mann.

In a statement,the governorsaid
the attorney general had cooperat
ed In every way with him, and their
relationswere of a distinctly friend
ly nature.

He criticized a newspaper
article which had pointed out
that last Jear he had endorsed
Walter F. WooduL a campaign
opponent of Mann, and which had
said O'Daniel andMaun since had
not been friends.It was true that
lie had endorsed WooduL O'Dan-
iel stated, 'but It was not true
that the men have not been
friends.
"I do not believe that the state

or Texas could ever have a more
able attorney general than Attor
ney Genetal Mann," O'Daniel said.

L ao not believe any governor
could ever have an attorney gen-
eral who could ba more coopera--J
live with him than Attorney Gen
eral Mann hasbeeJ with this office.
In all cases where I have called on
him for opinions, I have received
sincere, honest and prompt Inter
pretations or the law."

Turks Occupy
JNazibmbv

ISTANBUL, Feb. 8 CI") Turkish
marines today occupied the Ger
man-owne-d Krupp shipyardson the
Golden Horn at Istanbul.

At the same time It was an
nounced the Turkish governmentIs
dismissing German naval engineers
and technicians who had been
equipping Turkish submarinesfor
the Turkish navy at the seized
varus.

The Golden Horn, where the
j ards are located, Is an Inlet of
the strategic Uosphorus, straits
which separate Asia Minor and
Europe.

Official quarters confirmed that
bermun residentsof Turkey, par
ucuiariy business men, have de
parted In large numbersduring the
ast lew uays.

Wlille some sources attributed
this to Germany's desire to have
all availablemanpower In the Reich
tor a big drive uralnst theAllies.
others connected It with the wide
spreadfeeling that war may spread
to southeasternEurope and the
Near East In the spring.

Another factor In the picture was
the arrival In Egypt yesterdayof
General Maxlme Weygand, com--
mander of France'sNear Eastern
forces; ostensibly on an inspection
tour. Francehas 275.000 troonscon
centrated In the Near East

Egypt Is expected to serve as a
reservoirfor troops and supplies in
case the urltlsh, French and Turk
Isii armies should make an attack,
as some prophesy, against Russia's
rich Caucasian oil fields.

SUSPECT QUIZZED
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 8 UP) A

man, said by officers to be an
was being questioned In an

undisclosed place today by state
and city police in regard to several
armed robberies here recently
wmch netted several thousand dol
lais.

Weather

ards

WEST TEXAS Fair with high
cloudiness In souUi and central
portions, nnd occasional snow in
Panhandle tonight: fair Friday;
colder tonight

EAST TEXAS Cloudy to partly
cloudy tonight and Frldayj warm
er on the upper coast, colder In
west and north central portions to
night; colder Friday.

TEMPERATURES!
Wed. Thurs.

pjn. a.m.
1 , 60 St
X ,.,....,..M 45
S , 6H 44
4 ,..,, 70 41
5 10 4.X

0 .; ..,,,,,..,.. 07 40
T n r.,.,... M 41
8 ,...,,,...,,... N 37
9 j..........i....,.,67 37

10 ,.,! o ,.v. 65 43
11 t .,., . ao 47
It ... . .... 58 60
Sunset today fi:M p. m. sun-

rise Friday 7i34 a, m.

HealingSet
OnAirline
Application

North-Sout- h RouteTo
Bo Before CAA On i

April 8th 1
1

The long campaign for in-

auguration of a north-sout- h

airllnd routo through Big
Spring was advanqed a step
Thursday, with announce-
ment of a CAA hearing in
Washington on April 8.

Several New Routes
The CAA consolidated for the

April hearing, press dispatches
said, several applications for new
air routes in Texas. These Includo
applications by Branlff and Es-sal-r,

Inc., for service Unking South
Toxas points with the Panhandle
and Colorado and Including Big
Spring as a stop.

Briefs supporting applications
for a north-sout-h nlrllno through
Big Spring and West Tcxns will
lie brought up to date. J. IL
Greene, chairman of on Inter-
city committee pushing for such
a line, said utter OAA notion
was announced.
Greene said that each of the

towns mentioned as stops would
be askedto send representativesto
the hearing.

Applications Include one by
Branlff Alrwavs, Inc., for a
route between Denver, Colo.j and
Laredo, Texas via Colorado
Springs nnd Pueblo, Colo., Ama-rlll- o,

Lubbock, Big Spring, San
Angelo, SanAntonio, Texas; and
one by Essalr, Inc. for a route
between Amarillo and Houston,
via Lubbock, Big Spring, San
Angelo and Austin.
Big Spring and other Texas

points- - from Amarillo to San An-
tonio have been at work for two
years on a north-sout-h airline.

Other applications to be consid
ered in the consolidated hearing
are:

Continental Air Lines, Inc., for
a route between El Paso and San
Antonio, via Marfa, Alpine and
Uvalde, Tex.

Continental, tor a route between
Pueblo, Colo., and El Paso, Tex.,
via Dalhart, Amarillo and Lubbock,
Tex., and Roswcll, Hotobs and
Carlsbad, N. M.

Branlff Airways, Inc., for a
route between San Antonio and
El 1 Paso, yia Brackettsvllle,

Tex.
K Andrew 6f Laredo,Tcx
for a. route between San Antonio
and Laredo (no Intermediate
stops.)

The CAA said the applications
could bo "more advantageouslyand
expeditiously'' hcaid In a single
hearing.

Texas Broadcasts
Are ReferredTo
JusticeDept.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 UP) The
Federal communications commis
sion said today it had given the
Justice department"facts cqnecrn- -

ing" the "Pot o' Gold" broadcast
over the NBC chain, and a bakery
program recently broadcastby twb
Texas stations.

'The commission has tecelved
complaints that these ptogiams,
which Involve gifts of money by
chance, violate Section 346 of the
communications act which ptohl- -

bits the broadcastingof 'any ad
vertisement or infoimatlon con
cerning any lotteiy, gift enterptlse
or similar schemes'," the announce-
ment said.

The FCC turned the Cases ovei
to the Justice department"for such
action as that depattment deems
necessaryand wananted

The FCC said the bakery pro-

gram, advertising Mead's Bakery,
recently was broadcastby Stations
KWFT at Wichita Falls, and
KBST at Big Spring, Tex.

FARM CHECKS
Less than $2,500 was estimatedto

be outstandingon soil conservation
payments due Howaid county farm
ers and landlords with receipt of
$1,523.62 in 18 checks Thuisday,
This brought the total conservation
receipts to $217,53231.

Approximately 100 Big Spiing
Boy Scouts were expected to con
gregateat the scout hut In the city
park after 6 p. m. today for the
first In a series of observances
planned for Boy Scout anniversary
week.

C 8. Blomshleld, district chair
man, said that a highlight of the
programwould be the reception of
the radio address by President
Roosevelt at 9:30 p. m. over KBST,
local Mutual outlet.

Games,stuntsandsongswill pre-ce-

the hearing of the address, a
short radio message by Walter
Head, St. Louis, national Boy Scout
president, and the reconsecratlon
to the scout by Dr, JamesE. West,
chief scout executive, from Miami,
Fla.

Sunday evening there will bs a
special service for Big Spring
scouts, but ths churchand speaker
have not been announced.

Tentatively set for TuesdayIs
court of honor under the direction
of W. C. Blankenship, chairmanof
the activity.

Several troops are planning indl
vldual celebrations In observance
of the 30th anniversaryof ths char
tering of the youth organization.

FurtherAid For FinlandIs
PromisedBy GreatBritain
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1MSLLEY DENIES DIES TIE-U- l' Sought for muny months,Wll-Ha- m

Dudley Policy (left), leaderof the Silver Shirt Legion, appear-
ed before tho committee Investigating activities and
gave Rep. Martin Dies chairman,"an absolutely clean
bill of health" on chnrgesof "collusion" between Dies nnd him-
self, l'elley Is shown with Rep. J. Bayard Clark ), chair-

man of a house rules before which l'elley was

AFL BlamesLewis For
Barring Labor Peace

WantsResponsibility In Deadlock
Placed'Where It Properly Belongs'

MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 8 (A) The American FederaUon of Labor to-

day directly chargedJohn L. Lewis, CIO chieftain, with blocking peace
between the organisationsand asked President Roosevelt to make
publlo what each of the two labor factions had agreedto do "so that
responsibility for failure to resume peace negotiations x x x shall be

placed where It properly belongs."
William Green, federation presi

dent, charged Lewis with failure to
continue peace negotiations, and
declaredthat the A. F. of L, had
always been willing to work toward
harmonioussettlementof the long
and bitter dispute between the two
organizations.

Green made public the following
telegram ho said had been dls
patchod4Jp..iheiWhUgouse:
,, v council of the
American Federation of Labor
now meeting In Miami respect-
fully requeststhat ou makepul-ll- e

the answers mado by the
American Federation of Labor
nnd the C. I. O. to your appeal
that peace negotiations be re-

sumed.
"The executive council feels as

a matter of simple Justice that
this Information should be given
to labor andto tho people of our
nation so that responsibility for
failure to resumo peace negotia-
tions as you requested shall bo
placed where It properlybelongs."

Derrick Collapse
Kills Two Men

SEAGRAVES. Fe b.8 UP) A

steel oil derrick collapsed seven
miles northeast of Allred this
morning, killing two men and
critically injuring a third member
of the crew.

The dead:
H. R. Daniels, about 39, driller, of

Seagraves, who was almost decapi-

tated when struck by a crown
block when the rig collapsed.

Jack Jordan, about 28, derrick
man, of Seagraves,who was In the
rig handling the pips and was
burled under the wreckage.

T. L, Jones, of Seagraveswas
seriously injuied and was being
taken to a hospital In Seagraves
whin It was decided he was In too
critical condition to be moved
farther, He was admitted to a
Denver City hospital.

flood

PelleyHasNo
UseForJews

WASHINGTON, FeK-r- CT

WllllanwDudley Xll'&i'jJ
bewhlskerrdjiletalrT!loLitho.'
Silver Shirt Legion, proclaimed
from the witness chair of the
Dies committee today that he
feels toward Jews in the United
States"exactly as the naxl part)"
does toward members of that
race In Germany.
He qualified this declaration,

however, by saying it did not mean
ho would "countenance all the
methods Mr. Hitler may have put
In force."

Pelley who alreadyhad professed
his for the Dies com
mittee despite protests of some of
Its members, said that If the com-
mittee continued Its Investigations
of unamerlcan activities his Silver
Shirts Legion would "fold up."

The legion, which the commit-
tee has assailed as "fascist," has
been described by Its leader as
being againstunamerlcannctlvl- - I

tics. But he testified that due to
the committee's work conditions
in that respect have Improved
much In recent years.
Today Pelleysaid tho legion, with

members In 22 states, was or-
ganized on a "military concept,"
used military titles and orders and
had uniforms but "there wai
drilling and no guns."

Acting Chairman Starnes (D--
Ala.) questioned Pelley about a
membership blank request for the
hour and minute of an applicant's
birth.

The question, the witness ex-
plained, was asked for "meta
physical" and not "political or eco
nomic" reasons.

Pelley Identified the blank as one
Issued some yeais ago by his or-
ganization As it showed, he said,
the organization was limited to
Christians.

"By elimination," l'elley added,
"that would have a censorship on
jpfpple of the Judalstla faith."

ScoutsStart Anniversary Events
Scout Week ProclaimedI,,THE BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA, Incorporated February 8, 1810,

and charteredby Congress June10, 1018, is celebrating Its anniversary
from February 8 to 14, during Boy Scout Week. In ths past three
decades the nearly nine million former or present members have
renderednotable service to our community and our nation. In times
of distress from floods, hurricane, tornado and other disastersthey
have demonstratedthe effectiveness of organized! boy service. Dur
ing the period of economic stress theycontributed In many ways to
the relief of suffering, and they have renderednoteworthy service In

areas.
The Scouts have also contributed to, a deeper appreciationby the

American people of the higher conception of good citizenship.
Therefore, I, R, V, Jones,mayor of the clly of Big Spring, do

herebyrecommend that the citizens of this city do wliaiever they can
to observe Boy Scout Week and give shelf support In strengthening
ths work of the Boy Scouts of America, particularly through the
Buffalo Trail council,which administersMis Boy Scout programIn this
community.

"admiration"

I earnestlyrecommend s4ust our otvto organisations,our churches
and.our sskouw eterM hi carrying out a program for a deHniie
recognition s ttta effective service renderedby the Boy Scouts of
America, In of4e tkt the wwfc of Mm Bey Scout prorw may be .ex
tended to largrr proportion of Mm boyhood of this camniusss)--.

BalkanStatus

SatisfyingTo
Chamberlain

Minister Voices
PraiseFor Finns
Vnlinnt Fighting

LONDON, Feb. 8 (AP)1-Pri-
me

Minister ChamberkUn
told the house of commons
today that further British,
aid for Finland was on th
way and thajt "the help given
from this countryhasbeenof
real value to Finland."

me success attending Finnish
arms, Chamberlain said, "has
evoked the admiration of the
world."

This statementdrew loud cheers
from the legislators.

The prlmo minister voiced satis
faction over the results of the re-
cent Balkan entente conference In
Balgrade.

Ho assertedthe seven-yea-r re-
newal of the Balkan ententepact
"Indicates the determination f
the governments of those cr an-(ri- es

to do everything l --Je4r
power to maintain stability and ,

security In southeasternEurope."
Ha expressed the belief that oth-

er states of southeasternEurope
had "this Important object equally
nt hcait."

Chamberlain mentioned the ''he-
roic struggle" of the Finnsagainst
the Russians.

Of the allied conflict with Ger-
many, he said winter weather
had halted war operations in re-
cent weeks and even interfered
with normal acUvltles so that
there were few events of Impor-
tance to record,
However, In mentioning the last

supreme war council meeUng
held Monday In Paris ho noted
that the council had become "not
merely a convenient means of
harmonizing the views of the two
governments but. a vital Instru-
ment In the successfulprosecution
of the war,"

Of the air warfare between Brk
tain and dermnny the prime minis
ter saldt-- a - .

uppear that instruc
tions have been given td enemy
pilots to do their utmost to avoid
contact with our defenses."

Then he told of three German
bombers brought down during at-

tacks on England last Saturday.
Chamberlain condemned the

"killing of fishermen, merchant
seamen nnd of lightship crews,"
declaring such acts were "net
war but murder."
He declared "we have no reason

to be dissatisfiedwith the opening
phasesof the war and we face the
future with calm determination
and unshakenconfidence."

SNOW FORECAST
IN THE PANHANDLE

AMARILLO, Feb. 8 UP) Th
famous "lone wire fence" between
Amarillo and the North. Pole was..
scheduled to sway tonight a
Meteorologist H, T, Collmaa fore
cast a light snow for the TU:pannanaie lonigm. 11 wouta
the fifteenth snow of the winter
for Amarillo.

RedsProtest
Paris'Raids'

MOSCOW, Feb. 8 CD The
soviet union has accused Frenctii
police of widespreadraidsnfatnsi
Russians andRussian ngansiosj'
In Paris andhas demanded sur-
render of documents Uefdsy
seized from the soviet trade of-

fice there.
Tass, official Russiannews agen-

cy, announced both the raids and
a resulting diplomats protest in sr
communique last night.

The communique charged that;
besides the raid on the trade office,
police also searched the premUes)
of Intourist, an organizationwhkn
assistsforeign travel In Russia, a
former soviet school, and residences)
of certain members of the trod
mission.

NO CONSIDERATION
PARIS, Feb8CD The Frenen

government Was reliably reported
today to have refused to consider
a Soviet' Russian protest against--a

police fald Monday on the Rus-
sian commercial office In Parts.

Sources close to tne foreign
office said the protest kxitfed by
Soviet AmbassadorJakob Surlts
could not be entertained, as
neither the trade representatives
nor the'commercial offices fend
diplomatic Immunity,
ThreeRussiancommercial agents'

were held during the raid, foreign
office sources said, but kUr wsre
released.

It was disclosed that immediate-
ly after the raid Syrtts demanded
tha government release the agents
and return seized,documents.

Informed sources said the soviet
envoy was told that diplomatic Im
munlty for the agentsexpiied test
Dec. St with tho French-Russia-n

trade agreement and that tlv
offices, even under theagreement,
never had had extrateriltoil!
privileges.



Two Killed AndTwo Injured
In HighwayCrashesIn Area

Six MishapsRe-
ported During
BadWeather

Six automobile crashes' In (his
Area, during taa mtkcsd left tiro
men dead and two persons with
tnjuriea.

JohnHorn, abortSO, f Ravens,
Faanla county, died, ta a local
hospitalat 1I:M p. m. Friday at
back Injuries sustained Ova
hours earlier when tbe car la
which ben ridingjleft the high-
way at tbecarve approachto the
I.tP.railroad overpass13 mOes
east t bere,
Saturday morningAd WHsoa.an

elderly recluse who bred In a dug--t

oat west of Westbrook. u
kiBed When, apparently

startled by an automobilecorn, be
walked Into tbe path of a car on
tbe highway This mishap ed

two miles west of West-broc- k.

Jodie Tompkins. 19. who resides
at SCO? Runnels street, suffered a
broken knee cap Friday evening
when she slowed her car dee to
poor risibility near the Cosden re
finery east of her and mother
car struck the rearof the machine.
She was taken to the Big Spring
hospital.

X S. MItcbefl, abo of Raves
and who was with Born, was
removed to the Sic Spring bea-ptt- al

with bead and back in-

juries. He and Bern bad drivem
over tbe overpasswhen their car
left tbe east approach.
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Ainnail StarRoute,
Year, ShowsHeavy

ine ngure is gross weight and
Includes in It a slteablc poundage
ivr ucs. v

Nat Shlck, pointing
iu usurcs on airmail dispatched
out of here recently, said that U
averageaaooe 15 pounds a dayre i,i. vji.. cs , .. - s ogling coniriDutes onan average of six to seen pounds
dally.

Next largest contributor In air--
" a --iiaiana with Odessa fol-

lowing. Monahans has a small butSttsaiTV iniAiint a da i.- "" u na asurprisingly Urgo amount oftis. very often tending lamore than a pound.
7?". ,r tut" lrm" MrvkaJ

kind In th. United Stateswhen Itwas started Feb. 1. law ......
I. y?" wn Monahans anddispatch by bus. The same bus
P"filp ck ln Od,MldUndand Stanton before delisting t to

It is worked In lima in w. jh
iui on euner the westor east--

i American Atriin. .ktu. .. 77.."- '- "ww m tn evenlnr, Umsgiving those cities to th .. w...
g4ng servics eomnarablt 0 jJ

town then was at Its greatest
There was a gin, a newspa

per "The Borden Citizen a
blick smith shop, saloons, two ho-
tels, a dry goods store, meat mar-
ket and grocery and a telephone
exchange office.

Since then the. town has sort of
dwindled until now It contains
only about 75 inhabitants. Cathey
said that T regret very much lead-
ing the service since I have

tbe work and the .coopera-
tion of my friends."

At Luther, Lawrence's son in-

law, Lester Caugbey, succeedshim
as acting postmaster, lira. Abe
Wilson succeedsCatheyas acting
postmasterat GalL

SecondDeath

r rom imsnao
OnHighway

Howard county Monday had two
traffic fatalities the first of the
year against the 1940 s a f e t y
record

T S Mitchell, 65, of Raenna
Fannin county, succumbed Sunday
morning to Injuries receivedJ"i i 'ny
eenmgwhen the car in whin he
and John Horn, 56, Ravenna ere
ndmg bounded off an on ass
appioach 15 miles cast of e
Horn died a few hoars afu his
injuries

Officers Indicated Aeie Moa aj
morning that J- - was pcalble
that thecar of the two men
been robbed after it left the r.id
and relied down est embank c (

The two left FJid-al- x, f r
their homes. In Fannin ecu
with approximatelyS39i be r ithem. They vrere traTeSng c i a
courtesy card and bad spen o .!
one night on the road at I is
Graces X. M. No trace of the
roone had beeafound Monds
Bodies of Mitcball and 1 ,n

were taken oierland to Raeonainan Ebeilej coach. Funeral ib-
ices were set for Tuesdaymoi n.ng
The two men, who were broihtrs-in-la-w

had beento Tucson to Mit
Mitchell's son following the death
cf Mitchell s wife threeweels ago

The highest congressional
in the United al i. h

house ,outh district of Colorado Moie
man 59 mountainous peaks are inthe aica

ShowPrizes
Total $200

Prize awards totaling more than
IJOrt will K jijv....j . . .. . t

amount eo.ua. and' EST.?VZ,
oeiwcen i .i.

money

..

aianion

penk.

Arts,

... hav MUlw (UIHUBl U19
trlct livestock show March 18 and
19.

The prise UO.sJoagwith rules
and rrguUUoas for tbe eient,
was released Saturday, which
promises lo reach-

- a new peak
In numbers and sjuaBty of stock
tills year.
More aboutwhere the show will

be held will be known Wednesday
when the county commissioners
court opens bids on a warehouse
tructurc If contractsare let after

the opening, the,aliow may be he'd
In the 50x200 oot structure-- which
is designed to be usjd on occasions
or agricultural exhibits;
Prite lists for the milkfed calves

over 8T5 pounda-wi- be. In order,
HO. W, J, , and J2, Tbe same
prliea wi be. made for the mllk-ic- d

ateera under 875 pounds and
for the dry lot calvea over and un-
der 875 pounds, Champion - steer
calf will draw W0, tb best groups
of fiie- - calves .Croat one county
TMr ii and C and Uebest car-

load of 15 calvea from one county
J10 and S. -

Individual fat ta wool lambs
U t VJto, (4,3440,M, and JL50.

Best group of five lamb from on
countywm t $5, R aad Sows
nd Wtsrt wiU tecelva18, J3, and
.dad fat pig, will Btt 13.

QunMtlUaa U svi. rear
t bojw atHaward.Hartta, Glass.
fck, Slertlag, IMckeM, Scurry,

aotica, Dawsoa, Taa Green,a- -. TrtbQok, Aairews,Cran, Xtiw, HIMial, Fiibtr,
JUa, Oarsa, ls, Tawy, UP--S

Koagaa,Cake, aad ataanels
ouaUea. Araaa m of
lwa laatas,in, aa pig are

featfttlrely U praapaet c Urtw,



i ChapterSix
ACCUSED

"How do you know!" tho Ser-kMa-nt

demanded.
"Don't mumble youp words," he

aappea. "i can't hear you."
"I said, how do you know he's

the one?!
"I nevar did lika tha lookt of

. ne man. Ha baa ail tha earmarks
M a. murderer.

Thj Sergeant groaned. "So you
Bin' mat proves be killed his

i MrklKvana settledharaelf In tha
tutuVtadJustlng a cuahlon care--

xuiiy at ner oacit. "Ob, I Have proof
Hough," she aald In a complacent

.voice. "My huabandwarned me."
Sarah, her face pale, uttered a

faint moan. "Ha did tell her. I
know, became aha told ma all
about If

"Where la your husband?" the
Sergeantaskedlira. Evans.

She didn't seem to hear and
Sarah,nervously twisting her blue
gingham apron, stared at her.

After a moment' allanea the
older woman aald, "He la not dead,
ne is just away."

The Sergeantdropped his cigar
on my best hooked rug. "What In
bell are you talking about?"

"She means ha has passed
away." Sarahsaid with a whlmner.

The Sergeant looked close to
, muraer. He was speechless and

Sarahwas staring first at the Ser-
geant, then at Mrs. Evans, her

. mouthagape.
"Go on,"' the Sergeant said to

Sarahafter he had recovered.
The maid swallowed and with

an apologetlo glance at Mrs. Evans
aald, "Well, Patrick's the Janitor,
but ha doesn'tlive here,tnat anmea
In to fix tha furnace.Then there's
mat Jap, whatever his name is.
Ha Uvea In back of tha store and
works for Mr. Kimball, does cook-
ing and everything." She sniffed
with disapproval. "But coma to
think of It, he wasn't here yester-
day, hasn't been here for a week."

"Where U he?"
Sh'o shruggedher shoulders and

Half Closed her VM mvaterlnnaltr
"I don't know. You nevercan tell
about them Jap. Me, I don't trust
em."

Tha Sergeant waa Irritated.
"Never mind about that. Who
jlse?"

Sarah'a earlier nleaaiira In tha
questioning had vanished and she
niianorcu ungraciously, "un tne
second floor over the shop Is Miss
Wells and Mlsa Roe-era- . Thev hnvit
an apartment together. That's the
ironi one on una noor. Miss Wells,
she'son the stage,but she doesn't
work steady. And the d

One Mary Ann Rogers, her name
Is works In a swell dressshop up-
town somewhere, nnt nil i- -..

though,-onl- y part time. Misa Kent
i y uvea...uvea," ane corrected her-

self hastily, "in tha middle apart-
ment, and the back one's been

mpty." Then aha added with a
aharp look In my direction, "That
Is. It waa emntv until una am.
and goodness knows when that
" dw wasn't nere last night
when I left and Mr. Kimball wasn't
expectlne her neither."

Tha Sergeantswung around to--
fvraras ma U1I time. "Well?"

"There was some misunderstand-
ing about thedate," I said. Mr.
Kimball apparentlyexpected me on

N the 16th and I'd told him that I
would come In on the 16th."

The skeptical faces of my audl-n-c

surprisedme. Were they actu-
ally connectingme with the mur-
der of tha girl?

Til sea what Mr. Kimball hasto say about this," tha Sergeant
aald. After Innir inni, .. u.. i.
turned back to Sarah. "Now fortha thlnrl a. '

Sarah moistened her lips. "In
the front la a Mr. Charles White-fiel- d

and In the back Is Mr. Mac-Donal-

There's only two apart-ment-a
to that floor. Mr. MacDonald

does something down on Wall
Street. And Mra. Evans lives in the
attic apartmentThat's the fourth
floor."

'An Artist'
The Sergeant waa scrawling

away In his notebook. "What does
Whltefleld do?"

"I think he'a an artist."
"Tell mo about this morning,"

, he said after a moment. "You were
going about your work as usual
and went to Miss Kent's apart-
ment. Did you knock?"

"Yes, sir." Sarahsaid."I knockedt like I always do, becauseshekeeps
her apartment locked at night"

"Did you try the door when she
didn't answer, or did you Just use
your key to open It as usual?"

Sarahwaa floundering In the sea
Of questions, "No, sir, the door
wasn't looked. I Just opened It
without the key." She gulped.
"Then I saw the window was still
up and then I saw Miss Joan." She
huddered dramatically,

, After the first shock of seeing
the glrl'a body had worn off Sarah
was enjoying herself thoroughly.
To be In the limelight waa a nov-
elty andaha was going to make the
most of It

"Now think carefully before you
answerme," tha Sergeanttold her
aternly. "Have you any Idea at all
who might have dona this or how
It happened?"

Tha maid apparently needed no
Oausa for thought. Hha lunl ...
ward and whispered, "Well, I don't
.now aoout ner." ana pointed at

me again."Maybe aha helnedhim
"Helped who?" tha Sergeant

auuuicu, annoyeaat tne air of se-
crecy,

"Mr, MacDonald. Ha lives on the
third floor like I told you." She
motioned to the room directly over
mine.

"Why do you suspecthim?"
"When I was In hta room this

morning to cleanup, his 'bed hadn't
been slept In, Besides, they was
always together, him and her."

Mrs. Evans Interrupted with a
anlff. "If van want bv that, aha
sould have beeassurderedby any
ihihi a aeasnyoung seen.

They waa always takklng after
her."

SergeantLong looked at Mrs,
Evans. "What do you know about
this?"

"How?" she leaned forward to
hear better.

The Sergeant raised his voice
five degrees. "What do you know
about this?"

"Plentyl"
"Tell ma, and stick to facta this

time."
And then to my amazementthe

woman glancedat ma significant
ly. For a moment tha room was
quiet Then tha Sergeantcleared
hla throat and said Impatiently,
"Well?"

And never taking her eyes from
me, Mrs. .Evans said, "Perhaps I'd
better speakto you In private, Ser
geant"

I stared at her. Tha Sergeant
staredat me. And Sarah stared at
all of us.

Had aha lost her wits? How In
the world, I wondered, could this
woman whom I'd never seen be-
fore until this morning, drag me
Into tha murder? Certainly what
ever she had to say sho could say
in front of everyone.

"Plcaso don't sparemy feelings,"
I said icily.

Dumfounded
Then I saw Mr. Kimball coming

In the doorway and I waa relieved.
At least hewould take an Intelli
gent view on whateverthla woman
hadon her mind.

The Sergeantmotioned him to a
chair and told Mrs. Evans to go
on. She leaned forward and In her
heavy voice aald:

"I was coming up tha stairway
last night It was about midnight
And I sawa man go into her room.
It was a man who left hero a week
or two ago very mysteriously. A
few minutes after I'd gone up to
my apartment I heard them quar
reling, uoua, it was, too."

While sij was talking she point-
ed a finger at me until It was all I
could do to keep from Bcreamlng.

Before I could say a word Ser-
geant Long swung around. "Out
with If ho barked. "I knew there
was somethingfunny about you.'

"Listen to me, Sergeant" Mr.
Kimball Interrupted. "Miss How-art- h

"
The Sergeantsilenced him. 'Til

talk to you later Kimball," he said.
"We'll see first what this young
lady has to say."

I waa dumbfounded. It was bad
enough to have moved In on sud-
den death without being accused
of the murder Itself.

"When did you coma here to this
house?" the Sergeantasked.

With all the dignity I could mus-
ter I said, "Last evening at quar-
ter to six. At half-pa-st six I moved
In. And except for Mr. Kimball
I've neverlaid ayes on any of these
people before."

I took a cigaretteout of my case
and lighted It I waa so angry my
fingers shook.

"How about tha man In your
apartment?"

I took a long puff on the cigarette
andsaidaa calmly asI could, "Last
night I couldn't get the door to
lock and a little while after I went
to bed a man ran Into my room.
When I askedwho it was he said
My God!' closed the doorand rush-
ed down the hall. I have no Idea
who he was."

"H'ra," tha Sergeantaald. "Try
the key In the door now."

I got up and tried the key In the
door. It locked easily and I never
felt so ridiculous In my life. Be-
hind me I could hear Mrs. Evans
and Sarah giving auspicious but
gratified sniffs.

"You hadn't been drinking, had
you?" the Sergeantsaid In a silky
voice.

That was the last straw. I turned
on him furiously. But before I
could tearhim limb from limb Mr.
Kimball spoke up.

"Sergeant" he said, "we have
trouble with the locks continually.
This house1 la very old and none of
the keys fit well. I'm certain that
Miss Howarth had nothing to do
with this."

"Listen to me," tha Sergeant
said, glaring. "I'm the man who's
supposed to find out who did thla.
You can keep your opinions to your--
ocu unui you re asked."

Then the doorbell rang, and,
with a glance of sympathyfor me,
Mr. Kimball left the room.

"I'll see you later downstairs,
Kimball," the Sergeantcalled af-
ter him. ,

ChapterSeven
'Come Clean'

To my sunrise tha Rarireant
didn't sayanythingmore to me, In-

steadhe turned to Mra. Kvana and
asked loudly, "Who waa the man
wiiu leu nere roysienously7"

"Kincald." aha ulri irrltahiu ...
rlous probably becausethe Sergeant
let the matter of the key pass with
out aanacuiiing me immediately.

Then he asked Sarah how long
Kincald had lived in the house.

"Well, he come In aboutthe first
of October."

"And when did he leave?"
"Lemma see. about ten dava aim' '"I'd say." '

"Where did he go?"
Sarahlooked at tha fUraunt ut- -

lenly. Tha rapid fire questioning
confused her. "Nobody seems to
know. Ha moved all of a sudden
like."

Mrs. Evans ennlra un In an r.
fended voice. "I did see some mall
on the hall table downstairs for
him," she said. "It disappeared,ao
somebody must have hla address
iu bpiiu ii q mm.

"Who'd have done that?"
Mrs. Evanaand Rarah alared at

each other and shook their heads.
witn a sour look the Sergeant
made a notation in his book and
then askedMrs. Evana to tell her
story.

She settled herself mora com-
fortably, gave ma a scrutinizing
look, then aald. "T want nut laat
night about 7:39 or quarter to'

i
eight"

"Sea anyone then?"
"Joan Kent and that McDonald

boy were leaving the house Just
as I was."

"And you got back about mid
nlghf tha Sergeantprompted her.

She nodded, "I saw Mf. Kincald
go Into Mlsa Howarth'a room and
there was a lot of noise after that
James,my dog, waa restlessand 1
knew something waa wrong."

I caught a gleam In the Ser-
geant's eye as he turned to give
the dog, now sound asleep on the
couch, a long look. "Ja Jamesa
good barometer?" heasked dryly.

"What say?"
The Sergeantskipped It "Any

thing else?"
"Well, people seemed to be go-

ing up and down stairs all night
long."

"la that usual?"
She nodded reluctantly. "That

Kent girl hadcompanyat all hours
and she was forever hanging
around the MacDonald boy, always
running Into his apartment"

"Are you out of the housa all
day?" the Sergeantasked.

And with that question a pecu
liar change camo over the woman.
"Yes, I go to business." Her voice
waa guarded.

"What do you do?"
A spot of color crept Into each

check. "It's none of your business
and It hasnothing to do with this:
she snapped. "And you can't make
me talk any more. I'm sick and tir
ed of this. The murderer Is right
here under your nose. I told you
who did If

She rose and stalked out of the
room with the dog yelping at her
heels and the Sergeantmade no
move to stop her. He told Sarah
she could go on with her work,
and after sheleft he turnedto me.

"Come clean now. Tell me what
you know aboutthis and tell quick
ly."

There was no denying it The
Sergeanthad It firmly fixed in his
head that I'd done something or
other.

"I know very little to tell you,
Sergeant,"I said, trying to sound
composed. "These peoplehere are
all strangersto me."

"Maybe you don't know any-
thing, but that's for me to decide."
He got up and walked to the win-
dow. "You'd better atart with last
evening."

Very Queer
So I started and wo got along

fairly well until I mentioned having
seen Joan Kent at the Knife and
Fork with a man. That seemed to
interest the Sergeant

"What did he look like?"
"I can't tell you very well be-

causehe had on an overcoat and
muffler and he didn't take them
off." I tried to think back. "Hla
hair was light"

"He didn't takeoff his overcoat,"
the Sergeantaald, looking at me
as though I were half-witte- d.

"Not while I was there," I said
Impatiently, "but I left in a couple
or minutes."

"Do you think tha girl recogniz
ed you from seeing you in the
hall?"

I shook my head.
"For aome reasonhe didn't want

to be identified," the Sergeantsaid
with a frown. "Unless you don't
want to be able to Identify him."

"I told you I never saw him be-
fore. It was bitter cold last night
He probably kept his coat on un-
til he got warm."

For that, I got a sharp look. He
apparentlydidn't want my opinion,
so I went on with the story, trying
to make a workmanlike Job of
it. When I got to the man who
came into my apartmenthe Inter
rupted me.

"A friend of yours?" ha asked,
hla eyes on the door.

"My friends," I said coldly.
"aren't in the habit of running
into my apartment in the middle
of the night" '

He considered. "You can't be
certain, though, can you, since
you didn't see his face? It might
have been someone you know."

"Sergeant," I said, "it must have
been someone who lives here. At
any rate, the front door Is kept
locked and no one can get In with-
out a key. I've Just come back
from Paris and no one in town
knows where I'm living,"

The Sergeant shook his head.
"It's queer, very queer, that you
happenedto move hereJust at this
time. And you say you don't know
these people. Well, we'll sec."

I leaned back In the chalr'and
lighted a cigarette to keep from
screamingwith annoyance. "Now
please listen to me, Sergeant
Long," I said. "I'd never have
moved here if I'd known all this
waa going to happen. It will Just
hold up my work until I can pack
up and move out"

The Sergeant rose abruptly.
"You can't move out until I say
so," ha thundered. "Everyone
stays put until we find out who
did this, and If you make a move
to go you'll be sorry, You're con
nected with this In some way or
other and It's not coins: to take me
long to find out how."

He, opened the ball door and
called for Nortonand It was the
man who spoke to me on the stair
way who came out of Miss Kent's
apartment to answer tha Sergeant

"Almost finished In there?" the
sergeantasked.

"Yup. The doo Just left"
"What did he say?"
The detective or whatever he

waa, lounged in the doorway, and
winked at me. He had bright red
hair and an Impudent nose. "The
doo says It's hard to tell tha time
she died," he said casually, "The
window was opdn and It was cold,
but he puts It close to midnight
She was strangled. Suicide's out
And she was choked to deathwith
thosebeads aroundher neck. Some
kind of an instrumentwas used to
twist them like a tournlauet I
looked the beads over pretty care
fully, Tsey are strung m ftet
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chain, but It waa very strong be-

causeit didn't break."
In A Bad Bpot

"Find the Instrument?'' tha Ser
geant asked bilefly.

"Nope."
"Anything else?"
There Isn't a thing In the

apartment that'll help ua, except
mat noio.

"O. It See you later."
The Sergeantturned back to me

and the Mr. Norton
waved cheerily from the doorway
aa no left

"When you went Into the girl's
room this morning did you see a
note on the desk, Mlsa Howarth?"

I shook my head. "Tha room
could have been full of notes. I
waa much too upset to notice."

"That's all I wanted to know,"
he snapped. "Answer yea or no
after this. Do you know a man by
tne name or Tim Lethrop?"

I paused and then said aweetly,
"Yes and no, Sergeant Person
ally, no. By reputation,yes."

He seemed pleased. "So he'a got
a had reputation."

"I didn't say bad. I said he had
a reputation,a very 'good one. He
writes swell mystery stories."

The Sergeantswore softly. "Have
you ever seen him?" he aaked
presently.

"Once, at a meeting of some
artists and writers, but I haven't
the slightestnotion what he looked
like."

"Sorry to Interrupt Bcrgeanf
Mr. Kimball said from the door-
way, "but there Is someone from
Police Headquartershere to see
you. I finally got that call through
to Mlsa Kent's mother and broth
er. They aro on their way to the
city now. They'll be hero shortly,"

After the Sergeantleft with Mr.
Kimball I didn't stir out of the
chair. My mind waa as calm as a
soven-da- y bicycle race.

"Miss Howarth," I said, "you're
in a bad spot"

I took the last cigarette out of
my case reluctantly. The blizzard
of '88 had nothing on this. It was
about half-pa-st eleven; I'd had no
DrcaKiast and the Sergeantwould
probably never lot me out of the
house to get a pack of cigarettes
or a sandwich.

Finally I got up and went to the
window. Everything in sight was
covered with anow and the sky
was dark. It looked aa though
It might storm again. A week ago,
I thought sadly, I could have gone
to Bermuda. Now I waa mixed
up ln'a murder. In fact I waa the
murderer, according to the bril
liant SergeantLong. Why he was
more suspicious of mo than of
Mrs. Evana or Sarah I couldn't
Imagine. Goodness knows I'm no
beauty, but I'm certainly not the
criminal type either. He made me
feel very uneasy, and that fire es-
cape outside my window didn't
add to my peace of mind either.
JoanKent had been murderedand
there wasn't any reason to worry
now that It had happened, but I
still hated the Idea of having such
an easy entranceto my apartment

Chaper Eight
SOMEONE TO HELP

The more I thought pt It the
mors it axrectea me. And for the
first time In my life I felt com
pletely alone and helnleaa. There
must be someone, I thought, that
i couia get hold of to help me out
Toby Was about the nnlv nnrann In
New York I knew very well, and
of course ho waa ollglngly getting
a sunburn In Bermuda. Mr. Tay-
lor, the lawver who managedmv
father'a estate,had Just sailed for
curope. men auddenly I thought
of Dirck Kolff, and my heart aklp-pe- d

a beat He waa Mr. Taylor's
partner and Mr. Taylor had told
me to consult him If I had any
difficulty while he was away. I'd
never thoucht Of dolnor It. never
dreaming In the first place that
mere wouia oe any necessity for
It; and in the second well, Dlrck
Kolff waa the onlv man T'd aver
known who threw me Into such a
stateor confusion when I saw him
that I couldn't even remembermy
name and address.

I had tea with him once In Paris
and it took me ten days to recover,
and a few scars were still left. He
was a Hollander with an accent
that melted like honey whenever
no opened nis mouth. I hung on
every word that dav at tea. mnuth
agape, looking, I suppose, like an
ioioi, oecausene never took me out
again. Mr. Taylor said he hadn't
time for irlrls. but thereare twantv--
four houra In a day and you can't
spend all of them working. Be-
sides, he'd been In Paris for five
weeks and It waa aunnnaed in ha
a vacation. He Just hadn't been In- -
terestea,dui i thought he might
come to my rescue now. A word
from him might keen tha Rarire.nt
from locking me up. So I decided
iu cau mm.

The house waa nulet whan T itthe apartment I had no telephone
of my own yet, so I thought I'd go
down to the Knife and Fork to
call and try out & few mora wheat
cakes at the same time. The Ser
geant, I hoped, had drowned In
his own questions. But he was
Still at large. I could hear hla
voice when I went down the stairs,
uecause tne snop door waa open
and he waa Inside with Mr. Kim-
ball. I atonned halfwav ?. .
knowing whether, to go on or beat
o Hum rcireat.

"SO the lights were out lastnight How Ions?" Tha Rr.ntwaa at It again.
Mr. Kimball sounded vim tirad

"From about a quarter to twelve
until tha man from tha aia.--i
light company came, shortly after

"What causedIt?" tha Sergeant
asked.

"A fuse. Tha hall lights went
out on the first and second floor
and In Miss Howarth'a apart-
ment."

"But not In your nlaaa'a in..l.
ment" '

"No."
The Sergeant'svoice grew loud-

er. "That Chrlatlna Rn,rfk
knows a lot mora than she admits.
If she doesn'tspeakup this after-
noon I'm going to arrest her on
suspicion."

I sat down faaL V laau .itj
me again. That Mar buliv waa aui
jof M Bated. WHvM wfceie iwj

full of rieonla in auanart ha had
to keep concentratingon me. It
waa time x got a lawyer, iiy nignt
I'd "probably be In JalU

Mit Timr
I crent hade to thn Inn nf the

stairs aa the Sergeant came out
ef the shop. The hall was dark,
so fortunatelv ha didn't aea ma nr
doubtlea he'd have arrestedme for
loitering. He looked about quick-
ly, then went back Into the shop
and closed the door. So I tiptoed
down to the first floor again, let
myself out of the houseaa quietly
aa poslble, and bumped head on
Into my red-head- friend, Mr.
Norton, who was leaning against
tha front dnnr Imnadtntr traffla

"No one's allowed In nr nnt nt
here without the Sergeant's per--
mision, Biondie," ha chanted.

I ground my teeth. "You might
ask tha Hanrennt If ha anoota ma
to starve to death," I said, looking
at my watch. "It's a quarter to
twelve and I haven'tbad breakfast
vef

He grinned and steppedInto the
snop. i could sea him talking with
the Sergeantand pointing towards
me from tha shop window. A
moment later he came out

"Where are you going for break--
lasii"

"To tha Knife and Fork."
"O.IC but no funnv hualnaaa

And coma back as aoon as you've
finished. Sorry I can't go with
you." he added with amlla.

I thought it might be better to
oa nico to mm so x smiled back
and aald T waa anrrv. inn

Tha aldewalka wera.. dreadful.,...., ...lea
coated treacherouslywith a couple
of Inches of snow. I picked my
way to the corner and went Into
mo restaurant, wnue I waa tak
ing off my coat I took a quick look
OUt Of tha Window. ISTn nn, hnd
followed me. so I aat at the far
end of the counter aaclose as pos
sible to the telcphono and where I
couldn't be seen from tha street
While the boy made me an order of
wheat cakes I hunted through the
directory for the number of the
law office, located a nickel and
dialed. It seemed to take hours
for the girl to get Dlrck Kolff on
the phone. Whether the Sergeant
would think telephoningwas fun-
ny businessI didn't know, but I
was airaia to risK getting caught
ana ov tne time Mr. Kniff an
awered I was In a frenzy.

And the minute I heard his
voice my own went haywire and I
babbled like a sixteen-year-ol- d. He
Waa VerV much aurnrlaad tn hear
from me and lnqulrod cheerfully
wnetner I wanted ball, was I Just
being chatty, or did I need money.

"It's not as funnv aa vou think."
I told him. "You may have to ball
me out at that I'm mixed up in
a murder and the Serceantof the
Homicide Squad seems to think I
am it.

"Dld you?"
"No." I shouted, "hut I know

now what provokes It"
He Iauched.
"The SerceantIs tn arreat

me this afternoon."
He waa Impressed at last "Good

ijora," ne sua, "where are you?"
I Rave him tha adrirn, and

beeeed him to hurrv. but mv heart
touched bottom when he said he
couldn't possibly come to the house
until sometime during the after-
noon. He had to go to court

"Just sit tight, Chris," he said.
"I'll be with vou the mnrn.nl T

Can. I don't belleva thev'll arraal
you immediately."

The Shop
With those words of cheer ha

said eoodby and I went back to
tne wheat cakes. But it was al
most impossible to eat I forced
a few mouthfula and drank a little
coffee, one moment thinking con
fusedly of the murder and the next
or uircK Koiir calling me "Chris."

On my way out I bought two
Cartons Of clParettea nrannrlnrr tn.
Jail or enforced hibernation.

un my return Mr. orton greet
ed me cheerily from tho front
steps. "Enjoy your breakfast?"

"Very much, particularly the
wneat caKes."

"What a. big appetite you have,
Blondle. You don't look it. I mint
say." He patted my gloved hand.
"Mr. Kimball wants a word with
you, and I must say I don't blame
mm.--

I took a sidelong glance through
the ahon Window and aaw nn alim
or the Sergeant

"Nothing to be afraid of," Mr.
Norton said Impudently. "The
Sergeant'snot In there."

I held my toncue. Bv thla time
I had my fill of arguing with the
ponce. I stepped over the young
man's feet and ODened tha dnnr
into the shoo.

It was a lovely place, Mr. Klm- -
Daua snop. usually antique stores
haye a cluttery .look, but this one
Waa SDadoUS and Well nrdarad Tha
walls were lined with books, there
were a few choice pieces of early
American furniture, aome fine
brassesand a couple of very old
hooked rugs. There was none of
tha uaual claptrap.

Mr. Kimball rot un nnioitu
when I came in and asked me to
it down by his desk In the rear of

the room.
'I'm terribly aorrv vnu mnvad

In at such a bad time," he said,
turning his tired eyes-o- me. TheSergeantJust told me you want to
leave here."

"He gave you the wrong
I said. "I want to leave

only beacuse he thinks I had
something to do with all of this

well this troubls."
He smiled faintly. "The Ser-

geant has an unfortunate way
about him, I'm afraid." Ha hesi-
tated, and then leanedback in the

- u aura no wont arrest
YOU. if that ! What'a hnlheHno
you. And I am hoping he'll settle"j ijuicKiy, u i. can help you
at any time let me know,"

Ha looked an dlatraaaj th.t T

begged him not to worry about
uv.

We Wera allant fna m m.M..(
then Mr. Kimball aald. --if. ...,'
a shock, Miss Howarth. Joan is
my niece, you Know. Her mother
is my younrer alatar. m nnlv
sister now, the other one died
rather young. And naturally I
feel responsible about Joan." He
shook Ms head sadly. "Her aotherlet ber aaais ta tha aJtv .!. t,
avea X agmd to take aba best of

care of the child. It will be a
frightful ahock to her when ahe
and Joan's brother get here this
afternoon."

X felt awfully sorry for him. His
niece was dead, the house was
overrun with detectives and not
very agreeable ones at that, and
he had to keep the tenants pla-
cated.

For a few minutes we talked
together, but there was nothing I
could do to reassurehim, so I left
and went upstairs.
'The Serceant waa itandlntr In

the hall outside of my apartment
with a girl. I gatheredahe was one
of the two who lived In the front
apartmentThey moved down the
hall as X reachedthe top of the
stairs and X heard the Sergeant
say: "There has been a serious
accident here, Miss Wells, and
thero are a few questions I'll have
to ask you."

X couldn't hear any more of the
conversation because they went
Into the room and closed the door,

Chapter Nine
ADIUANNE'B ANSWEItS

After I'd been In my own room
only a moment X heard the Ser
geant calling, ao X poked my head
out of tha door.

"Miss Howarth,bring somewater
In here. Tha girl's fainted.1

And for tha second time that
day I ran down the hall with n
glass of waUr. When I went Into
the apartmentI found the girl In
a pathetic little heap on the floor
with the Sergeant looming over
her, trying Ineffectually to loosen
her frock at the throat Whilo
dampenedher forehead he rubbed
her wrists gingerly.

"Did you accuse hor of tho mur
der?" I asked.

To my intense satisfactionhe
looked quite uncomfortable.

"Just asked her what she was
doing last night between eleven
and one," he said gruffly, "She got
whlto then, and fainted."

Then Mrs. Evansbustled Into the
room. "Here's some smelling
salts," she said as sho thrust a
small bottle Into my hands. "I
heard tho Sergeantcall that some
one had fainted. I might have
known It would be Adrlanne
Wells."

How. she heard the Sergeant
from her attic apartmentI couldn't
imagine, but It was no time to
argue. While tho Sergeantraised
tho glrl'a head I held tho bottle to
her noso and Mrs. Evans looked
on with what seemed to me grim
satisfaction. Sho had changed
from her hat and coat Into a black
alpaca suit and an
shirtwaist with a hlt-h-. tlaht col
lar. Her outfits were startling, to
say the least

In a minute or so Miss Wells
raised her head, gave us a bewil
dered look and then lay back again.

"Aro you feeling better?
asked.

Sho nodded. "I'm sorry," ahe
said in a weak voice. "It was silly
or me."

Silly seemedan odd way of put-
ting it, I thought, as Mrs. Evans
and I helped her Into a chair and
tried to make her comfortable with
pillows. Of all the lnonDortune
tlmea to faint ahe had picked the
winner.

Tho Sergeantclosed the door to
the hall and stood with his back
to It, a grim expression on his face.

you can answer a fow
questions now, Miss Wells," ho
SUIU.

I was annoyed. It seemed to me
that the law had little considera
tion; tne girl waa still as whlto asa sneet and very shaky. But I aald
noining. lhe Sergeant,I was faatlearning, didn't tako to Interfer
ence, and It waa odd that tho girl
should faint when all he did was
aak a simple question. Besides,
thero was something about her Ididn't like now that I got a good
look. She waa rather pretty, atleast she was very feminine. Shehad black curly hair and her eyeswere dark, almost black, but theywere set too close together, and
.w uiuuui looKeu suuen.

xm afraid I won't ha ai.i.
help you," she said finally In a col- -

7 voice, "i wasn't In between
omven ana one last night"

"And where were you?"
"I had an engagement." Adrl

--....0 nau iieaitatea. "i was outdancing."
"I see. What time did you come

The girl stared at him. her darkeyea flashing. "Say, what is this?"she asked roughly. "And whatbusiness is it of yours what I was
"mug last night? '

Mary Ann
ine uergeant stepped forwardfrom tne door. "I asked what
io you came in last night?"

The girl lowered her eyes
'Quite late. I don't remember ex-
actly what tlmo It waa."
...a Ura' EvBM clearedher throat.you was to aak me, Sergeant,
it means no good when people
can't account for their comings
and goings." Her mouth snapped.hot III,. . 1' a irap.

Amused, watched tha Her.
geant to see what he would aay,

"k no ignoreu ner.
"Did you know Miss Kent?"he asked the girl.
''Why, yes, I know htr."
For a moment the Sergeant

aiuuica ner thoughtfully, and
then he said, "She was murdered
iai nignt."

"Murdered!" She staredfirst at
the Sergeantand then at ma as
If she could not believe what she'ducaru,

"N,ow perhaps you can help me,"
the Sergeantwent on. "Do you
thing anyone In this housa might
have killed her?"

Still staring, Adrlanne Wells
shook her head. Her hands were
white against the dark upholstery
of tha chair and her fingers sud-
denly tightened.

"Can you think of anyone else,
then, who mlsht have had r...
for murderingher?"

No, no, of course not She wasvery popular."
Her voice didn't aound rlirht in

me, but I forgot it until later be-
cause tha ddor opened and an-
other girl came Into tha apart-
ment She stood Just Inside of the

squirrel jacket ahe looked very at
tractive.

"Why, good morning." she said
In a breathless,hlgh-pltcho-d voice,

"What's your" name?" barked
the Sergeant

The girl looked at Adrlanne
Walls, then turned to him and said
that she was Mary Ann Rogors.

'I thought you weren't expect
ed In until this evening," the Ser
geantsaid In an accusing tone.

'I worked only half a day." Bhe
looked at him questlonlngly. "But
how did you kriow that?"

The Sergeantcleared hla throat
Impressively. '! am SergeantLong
of the Homicide Squad. There's
been some trouble here, WJiere
were you last night?"

'At my aunt's on Fifty-Seven- th

Street"
He took the name and addressof

the girl's aunt, much to her amaze-
ment then told her sketchlly what
had happened. She looked stunned.
Joan Kent's death was a com
plete shock to her. I'd have bet
my last cent on that

She took off her jacket and hat
dropped them on one of the beds
and sat down stiffly In a chair.
her bright eyes fixed on the Ser-
geant Sho was one of, tho most
attractive girls I've over seen. Bhe
wore her hair In a knot at tho
nape of her neck, and It was the
most glorious shade of reddish
brown. Her eyes were the same
color, and when she looked at me
her smile waa warm and friendly.
Even tho Sergeantsoftened when
ne spoKe to ner.

Redirected Mall
"When was the last time you

saw miss Kent?'
"Last night She hadn't been

feeling well, so I stopped in her
room for a moment to see how she
was."

"Did sho seem worried?"
Mary Ann ahook her headslow-

ly. "Sho had a bad cold, but If
there was anything else the mat-
ter she didn't mention It"

The Scigeant smiled at her
pleasantly. "I hate to go on with
these questions," he said apolo-
getically, "but you can see I must
find out everything I can. What
time did you coma home last
night?"

Tha girl wrinkled her brow
thoughtfully. "Well, I left my
aunt's about a quarter to twelve
and got here about twenty min
utespast I was going to stay all
night but my aunt had unexpect
ed guests and there wasn't room."

The Sergeant swung around so
quickly to Adrlanne Wells that
his notebook fell off his knee.
Then you thought Mlsa Rogers

wouldn't no here last nlght7
"I didn't know anything about

It," tha girl said with a sharp
edge to her voice.

Miss Rogers, was she tn the
apartment when you got home?"

Thero waa a long pauso. "No."
"When did she come In?"
If Mary Ann hesitated It was

only for a moment, then shesaid
slowly, "I don't know. I went
right to bed and to sleep."

,"Waa she In when you wakened
this morning?"

"Naturally."
I had to smite. The Sorgeant's

faco waa a atudy.
"When you came In the house

did you see anyone?"
"Yes, Mr. Kimball waa In the

front of the ahop by tha window,
and when I came In the door a
man brushed past me."

"Someone you know?"
She hesitated again. "I'm not

sure."
"Who do you think H waa?"
She glanced doubtfully at Adrl

anneWells. "I thought It was Mr.
Kincald."

The Bergcant nodded, apparent
ly pleased, and said nothing for a
few minutes. His eyes were fixed
on Adrlanne Wells, but ahe didn't
seem tonotice It, for she waa lying
back in the chair looking out of
tne window.

wnera urn flir. Kincald move
to?" the Sergeant seemed to be
addressingno one In particular,

"What was that?" Mrs. Evans
sat up,

The Sergeant flowered at hor
and didn't repeat the question. The
gins looked at each other, but
neither answered, but Sera-can-t

Long Intercepted the glance that
passed between them.

"Someone Is redirecting his mall
to a new address. I know who
did It by the handwriting, so you'd
better speaK up. Quickly now. I
can't take all day. It will only
make trouble for you. If you don't
aumit 11."

And Adiianne Wells, her dark
eyesnarrowed, only shook her head
slightly.

"Come on. Miss Wells. It will
go hard with you If you don't tell
me. Besides, there Is nothing
wrong in redirecting mall."

una looked scared then. "I don't
Know."

"That's funny. It was vour hand.
writing," he said.

Chapter 10
ADDRESS UNKNOWN?

Klncald'a mall was redirected
In your handwriting," the Sergeant
told Miss Wells.

"Sergeant." I said to myself,
'you're a Har. Yo uhaven't had

time to atudy handwritlnir this
morning."

Mr. Kincald dldnt want hla
address known here." Adrlanne
burstout. "Anyway, what has.that
to do with the murder?" v

"I'm the one to decide that."
the Sergeantaald' roughly. "Come
on, now. Out with It."

"I'd rather give It to you when
no one else is around, After all It
waa supposed to be a confidence.'tn xr m-- n . ....v. aw acii uim in ma nan."

The Sergeantled her out of the
room, and In a moment ahe re-
turned alone. Without saying a
word she went to the dressing
table and, after she powdered her
nose, ahe threw her compact on
tne taoio with a clatter and picked
up her lipstick. I could see her
In the mirror as she made up her
mouth in two or three careless
strokes. Shewas still pale and her

k eyes were guarded, but she
had regainedher composure. Un.
Evana was watching her curiously.

wnen tne uergeant came In a
few minutes later be was smiling,

Tr.' ?!' ' " "nwlae. "WeW, that's better. We can get
free jreek e a'sMswwfcere K everyoa wW hep.

II

Miss Rogers thought sfee saw Mr.
Kincald last night DM yarn sea
him, too. Miss WeHef

She sat down again, gfeakiaw her
head. "No,"

The Sorgeanttook4(t etwisrj
to both of the girls, and be
rorward intently asked whether
either of them know Richard
MacDonald, who lived upstair,

"Just by slghf Adrlanne Welle
said.

And then without looking at the
Sergeantor answering, Mary Ann
picked up her fur jacket and hung
it in the closet She did ft casual-
ly. Much too casually.

"Well, Miss Roger?"
It seemeda long tlmo before she

turned around and faced ua again.
Then she picked up her hat 'and
turned'back to tho closet with it

"I knew him by slghf she
murmured as she laid It carefully
on the ahelf. "Why?"

The Sergeant'seyea we're on her,
speculatively, "I Just wondered,
that's all.""

And when ahe came back and
sat down again Mrs, Evans stared
at her. "Many'' the time!' I've seen
you with him," she said.

Mary Ann looked up at her,
wide-eye-d. "Oh, I know him," sho
said with a faint smile, "but- - not
very welt"

"Then you wouldn't know where
he waa last night?" asked tha
Sergeant

Her voice waa level when aho
answered. "No, I have no Idea
where ho was."

Adrlanno Wells lifted one eye--"

beow. "Have you lost him. Ser-
geant?"

Tho Sergeant disappointed me.
Ho turned back to hla notebook
without a word. '

A. J. W.
Suddenly the cigarette lighter oc-

curred to me. The initials wcro
"A. J. W." That might bo Adrl-
anne Wells.

I'd forgotten to glvo the lighter
to the Sergeantor even to men-
tion It to him, so I slipped out of
tho room while he started to ques-
tion tho girls again, and ran to my
room. I reached hurriedly for the
lighter oA top of the chest

It wasn't there. My own was
lying In the same place I'd put it

I upset everything In the room
looking for It But It was gone. I
tried to think when X had been
out of the apartment. It musthave
been while I waa out for break-
fast that someonehad come In and
taken It That made me uneasy.
I didn't like the idea of a person
or persons unknown prowling
around; the man last night and
now someone again today. Thcfe'd
been one murder and that waa
enough.

When I went back to the front
apartment I was In a lather. The
Sergeantwas still sitting with tho
girls and Mrs. Evans, but he
scorned to have made little prog-
ress. Adrlanne Wells was still
looking out of tho window. He
stopped talking and turned to me
whon I sat down by Mary Ann, ao
I told him aboutthe lighter. I waa
so upBet that my voice was shaky,
and the Sergeantdidn't help any,
eyeing me asthough X were hav-
ing hallucinations.

"Can you describe the lighter?"
he finally asked tolerantly;

I hesitated. Perhaps It wasn't
right to Involve the girl she
seemed to be In pretty deep aa
It was but after all, there had
been a murder.

"It waa silver, and the Initials
on It were A. J. W." "

If I expected Adrlanne Wells to
scream or faint again I was dis-

appointed. In the most apathetic
fashion imaginable ahe looked at
the Sergeantand aald, "That waa
my lighter."

I gripped the arms of the chair,
expecting the Sergeant to burst
Into flame. But he didn't He eat
there aa calm as a clam and wait-
ed for hor to go on,

"I loaned It to Mr. Kincald
while ho was living here," she
said. "He must have left It be-

hind when he moved." She turned
to me. "You see, he had your
apartment"

That sounded too paf to me.
"That lighter wasn't In my room,
last night," I said. tr"""

The Sergeantlooked up. "You're
sure?"

"Positive. I'd have aeen it. Thla
morning I found It on the floor
right in front of my door. It
wasn't there last nlghf

"We'll see," he said. "I've sent
for Mr. Kincald."

Then heasked Miss Wells about
her work, and after much prod-
ding he uneartheda scanty bit or
Information. Bhe'd been in tho
chorus of a musical, comedy. Af tcf
five minutes of thundering we
learned that the shqws run had
been short and ahe was trying
now to get In a new revue. After
ten minutes more the Sergeant
was forced to realise that he'd,met
hi Waterloo, The girl was not
going to talk. She looked at ua
unconcernedly enough, but her
mouth was drawn In' a tight, stub-
born line.

MVs. Evans departed first with
a sidelong glance at the Sergeant

"xou-j- i never get anywhere this
way," ahe aaldas she waddled up
to the third floor.

Without answering,the Sergeant
went downstairsand I went back
to my room.

list Of 'QueeUoM
The less said about that after-

noon the better, I huhg soaaeo.S
flowered chtnts curtains and thty
made the room look a bit leas dis-
mal, .though they were too abort
for the long windows. And t tried
to finish unpicking, but the house
waa a ahambles. There were men
prowling around detectives, I
guess and Mr, Norton, who mat'e
frequent trip to the second floor,
found an excusefor knockingevery
time he passed.

Finally I said, "There U no hope
for you. My heart la In Bermuda."

He grinned at that "Dpn't flat-
ter yourself, Blondle. It's the gill
in the front apartment I'm sac--u

about What's her name?"
"Which one?"
"Baby." he said. "I neverbother

with brunettes, I mean tbe one
with the hair like wine."

"And now you're flatteris yes
self," I aaW.
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He palled his carrot red hair
Mdly. "I know It, but I thought
with hers and mine the children
would have wonderful hair."

I threw a magazineat him and
be ducked out of the door and
then leaned back. "Be a sport
Blondie. What's her name?"

"Mary Ann Rogers."
."Now, Isn't that cute?" he aald.

There'snothing I like better than
a good, name like
Mnrv Ann."

Tin glad you're happy," I aald.
and closed the door llrmiy in nis
facetl,:..

While I was puttering around It
suddenly came to me that I might
do a little detective work on my
own. When Dlrck KoUf came it
might help. He'd want to know
all the details. I couldn't find a
notebook so I wrote on a piece of
paper tacked to my drawing board.

It was difficult to get the things
straight In my mind. But finally I
jotted down some questions.

Was Joan Kent dead when I
knocked on the door last night

If she was dead then, who
opened the window?

Who was hiding on the stair-
way while I was in the hall

Was it Mr. Klncaid who rushed
Into my room

Why did he leave the house
under mysterious circumstances?

Mr. Kimball would take noth-
ing less than a year's lease

Why was Mrs. Evans so sure
it was Mr. Kimball who mur-
dered Joan Kent?

Who was the man who tele-
phoned and wouldn't give his
name?

Where was Richard MacDon-al-d

last nljht?
Why did Miss Wells and Miss

Rogersboth act so strange?

I was eager to meet the rest of
the people in the house. Sergeant
Long had said he was rounding
them up. There was the artist,
whatever his name was, on the
third floor, and Richard Mac--

Donald who'd been gone all night;
the mysterious Mr. Klncaid who
paid me a visit after midnight;
Patrick, the janitor, and Ishl, who
had been away from the shop.

About three o'clock I decided to
see If the Knife and Fork had any-
thing besides wheat cakes. So I
bundled into my fur coat and a
beret and started out. In the hall
I could hearvoices. from the front
room. One of the girls was cry-
ing, and as I went down the stair-
way I heard Mary Ann say in a
shrill, excited voice:

"If you'd only tell me where
you were last night I'd know what
to saywhen be asks me still more
questions!"

Continued tomorrow.
Chapter 11

MOTHER AND BROTHER
I went on down the stairs. There

was one thing I was sure of. Miss
Wells hadn't been home last night.
and I was sure she knew some-
thing the Sergeant hadn't been
able to pry out of her.

In the lower ball I ran into the
ubiquitous Sergeant "Anything
else you've forgotten to tell me?"
he inquired wryly.

Before I could answer,a colored
man,a big lumbering fellow as tall
as the Sergeant, cameup the stair
way from the basement He stood
before us, shifting from one foot
to the other, regarding the Ser
geant uneasily.

Tm Patrick." he said.
"Well," said the Sergeant, "what

were you up to last night?
Patrick scratched his head and

smiled uncertainly. "I wasn't up
to notnin'.--

Tou should have been here at
six o'clock last night to fix the
furnace, and you didn't show up
unm uus morning."

"To tell you the honest truth I
bad jest a drop too much, Cap'n."

"Drunk," the Sergeantsnorted
"Then you weren't near this house
the 'whole evening, I suppose.'

"No, sir, I was uptown."
--All right, run along."
Patrick ran gratefully.
Come into the shop, Miss How-arth-,"

the Sergeantsaid.
So I gave up lunch with con-

siderable regret and followed him. into the room. Mr. Kimball was
there with a woman and a young
chap.

xaa oergeani introduced me.
"Miss Howarth, this is Richard
uacDonald and this is Mrs Mac-Donal-

Joan Kent's mother."
ur. tumnau orougnt in some

chains from a room In the back
of the house and we seated our-
selves. I hadn't the faintest no

prise.

tion why the Sergeantwanted me
there and I was a little afraid of
what mlgnt happen.

The Sergeant glanced through
his notebook, leaned against Mr.
Kimball's desk and addressed us.

"Mr. MacDonald was out of town
last night He left because his
father was 111."

He spoke in such a detached
way that I couldn't tell whether he
was making It clear to us why
the boy had been away or was
going over it in his .mind. My own
mind was a hopeless muddle. Joan
andRichard were related, but why
wan ner name Kejitr "

"This Is terrible," Mrs. Mac-Donal-d,

said In a low voice.
Sh looked pretty bad and the

boy's face waa pale and drawn.
I looked at him again, and then I
was sure that he was the young

omaa I'd seen in the Knife andFork
test night with Joan KenL

The Sergeantwent on with his
oration. It seemsthe woman and
Richard MacDonald had come to
the city immediately from some
where oh Long Island when Mr,
Klmhall salted then. They were

,: under Mm laapreaateathat Joan
had be hurt MmiiUH alive.
The ahoik had be IsrriUs when
they found eh k4 mm ssur--
Jereit,

ntaw ktiMptlU

Sergeant Long said. "Tou are
Joan's half-brothe- he Indicated
Richard. "And your present hus-
band, Mrs. MacDonald, la Joan's
stepfather."

The woman nodded.
"Tou were married twice, and

Joan Is the child of your first hus
band and Richard the child of
your second marriage."

"Yes."
"There are no other children!"

Richard's
She shook her head. The Ser

geant's questionsseemed to drain
the little strength she had. She
was leaningback In the chair, her
hands hanging limply at her sides.
Not a pretty woman, I thought, but
there was somethingvery smart
about Her. And therewas a strong
resemblance between her son and
herself, and yet he seemed to have
Inherited mainly her poorer fea
tures; a decided weakness about
the mouth and chin and a pleasant
face lacking strength.

I was so busy listening to the
Sergeant that I didn't notice when
Dlrck Kolff came In with Mr.
Norton

"He says he's a lawyer." the
detective Informed the Sergeant

Dlrck was grinning at me over
Norton's shoulder.

"I telephoned and asked him to
come, I said quickly before the
Sergeant" recovered from his sur

I could feel the color come up In
my cheeks as I introduced Dlrck
to everyone.

"Mr Kolff Is my lawyer," I said.
"If you don't mind I'd like to have
him representme.'

The Sergeant after a rather
grudging acknowledgement of his
presence,raised an eyebrow at me,
but be drew up a chair for Dlrck
beside mine and said nothing.

Out of the corner of my eye I
at He still made

my heart do a tap dance and I
couldn't imagine why. I've met
handsomer men. He wasn't much
taller than I and he was too thin,
but he had nice eyes and an alert
inquiring look that reminded me
of an intelligent fox terrier.

The Sergeantturned to Richard.
"I don't like having to question
you at a time like this, but there
are some Important points to be
cleared up.

Story

looked Dlrck.

The young man nodded. Til
be glad to help you all I can. We
must get this settled. When I find
the person who did this. 111"
His voice trailed off miserably.

I was sure he was really fond of
his sister and hadn't anything to
do with her death.But I was cer
tain, too, that the Sergeantthought
otherwise. Dlrck a eyes flashed
back and forth from the Sergeant'
to the MacDonalds.

The Sergeant began by telling
Richard that I'd seen Joan crying
in the hall last night "Was she
going up to your apartment?" he
asked him.

"Yes, she came up once a little
after seven. But I wasn't In. Then
she came up again later, a few
minutes after I got home from the
office."

"And she still was crying then?"
He nodded. "She'd had a letter

from Mother that Dad wasn't well
and might have to have an opera
tion. It upset both of us terribly

went out to dinner a little
while after that and it was then
I decided to go home on the ten
o'clock train to see just how 111

Dad was."
"So It waa you Miss Howarth

saw with Miss Kent at the Knife
and Fork."

"I guess so. We had dinner
there." he said, looking at me
curiously.

"Why did you keep your coat
and muiner on while you were
mere "I

don't recall that I did."
"Miss Howarth seems to re-

member it very clearly," the Ser-
geant said with peculiar emphasis.

No One Saw You?'
Dirck's eyescaughtmine at that.

andhe depressedthe cornersof his
mouth. I looked away hastily.

"I may have kept It on, at least
for the first few minutes. But I'm
certain I didn't eat dinner with a
heavy coat on."

"It Isn't possible that you had a
reason? Perhapsyou didn't want
Miss Howarth to be able to Identl
fy you."

He flushed and glanced quickly
at the Sergeant "I didn't have
the pleasure of knowing Miss
Howarth last night"

"And your sister didn't mention
that she'd seen her in the hall?"

"No."
i uk oergeani silent ior a

moment "Well," he said, "you
might as well tell the whole story
now. What did you do during the
evening?"

Richard MacDonald took his
handkerchiefout of his pocket and
mopped his face. 'After dinner we
both came back lo the houseand
I wentupstairs to pack. That took
me only a few minutes. When I
was ready to leave I stopped In to
say goodby to Joan."

"Was she alone, and what time
was that?

"She waa alone and It was about
a quarter past nine. PerhaDsa ftw
minutes beforethat She was read-
ing and wasn't going see any--
uuo uccause snea nad a told forwe last lew days, and then she

ly

to

was worried aboutDad, too. Then
I stopped in the shop to say good-
bye to Uncle Nick." He raised his
eyes lo Mr. Kimball.

The Sergeant turned quickly to
the boy's mother. "Did you see
your son when he rot home?"

so.'

We

was

Mrs. MacDonald looked up at
the Sergeant. "What was that,
Sergeant?"she murmured.

The Sergeant gave her a slow.
patient look. "Did you see your
son last nignt when be got home?'

"No," she finally. "No, I
didst see him. I'd to bed."

"The house was dark whan
J get hoaae," th yeung asaa aaM

hastily, 'so I dldnH disturb any
one, but went right to my room.1

"What time did you get to Wil
liams ton?"

"About 11:10.
"Did you see anyone when you

got off the train?" He leaned for
ward so that his eyes were on a
level with Richard MacDonald a.

No. Therewasn'ta soul around,
not even a taxi, so I had to walk
from the station. It's quite a dis-
tancefrom the house, two miles or

"No one on the road at that time
of night, I suppose?"

"No one."
"How long did it take you to

walk It?"

said
gone

"Half an hour at least, probably
more. It was snowing hard.

"Why dldnt you waken your
mother If you were so worried
about your father?"

Richard MacDonald's voice was
tired when he answered. "I de-
cided to wait until morning. There
was nothing I could do any more
that night"

"So no one saw you at all after
you left here about 9. IS? You
have no way of proving that you
were In WiUiamston at midnight?"
The Sergeant'svoice waa ominous

low.
The young man was staring at

blm, his face haggard. "No," he
said after a long moment "No,
I have no way of proving It'

Chapter12
ALWAYS UORKTLN'J'

We sat thert, all six of us,
watching the Sergeantand waiting
to see what he would do or say
next Outside I could hear the
harsh scrapingor a snow shovel as
It struck the tec, an I Norton's
voice as he :aUd to someone.
When the Sergeant flnfc'ly spoke
and the tension lessenel, I looked
at Dlrck. HU eyes were resting
thoughtfully on the book-shelv-

on the far side of 'he room.
"Then you knew noihtng alout

your sister Joan's death until you
came here today," SergeantLong
was saying.

"Nothing."
The Sergeant,I thought, seemed

to be having trouble finding any
one with a water-tig-ht alibi. Ke'd
soon have to arrest all of us on
suspicion.

He looked at his notebook.
"Your sister left a letter on her
desk, and among other things she
mentionedIn It that she was wor-
ried about you. What's the reason
for that?"

A strained expression crept over
his face. "I can't think of any
thing." he said. "Except that Joan

well, Joan was always worry
ing." He glanced about uneasily.

That seems a little
to me. Always worrying." the Ser
geant grunted.

Richard drew out his handker
chief again and mopped his fore
head. He was very pale, and I
thought he looked almost ill
What I mean Is this," he said with

some hesitation. "She worried
about my work . . . my future,
he added lamely.

The Sergeant regarded him for
a moment, thoughtfully, then
brought a small packageout of his
pocket, unwrapped It and drew
out a string of metal beads. "Do
you recognize this necklace?"

MacDonald looked at it with a
puzzled expression,reacheda thin
handforward to take It, and then
drew back.

"It's all right to handle It"
"No, I've never seen them be

fore," he said after he took the
string of beads from the Sergeant
and looked at them closely.

"If your sister had worn them,
would you rememberIt or do you
think you wouldn't have noticed?"
the Sergeantpersisted.

"I'd remember it Joan rarely
wore jewelry, except for rings, and
this carved metal Is odd. I'm sure
I would have noticed it"

The Sergeant leaned forward.
They were around her neck when
we found her, so someone must
have given them to her last eve

Joan."

ning. Would you have any Idea
who might have done thatr Was
anyone In the habit of giving her
jewelry?"

"I don't know," Richard mur-
mured. "I mean . it would only
be aA guess and It might Implicate
somebody who had nothing to do
with this."

"I see how you feel," the Ser
geantsaid, and his voice waa a lit
tie more kindly than usual. "But
this is Important We must find out
who gave her the necklace. It
doesn't mean necessarily that who
ever gave it to her was the person
who strangledher."

The girl's brother winced. I
wished that the Sergeant would
take It easy. The boy looked ready
to collapse.

"The only person I can think of
would be Tim Tim Lathrop," he
said slowly. "He hasgiven her one
or two rings and a bracelet"

Perfectly Happy
"Lathrop," the Sergeant mur-

mured to himself, and then turned
to Nicholas Kimball. "He's the
man who dropped into the shop
last night? The note that Miss
Kent wrote was addressedto him?

"Yes," Mr. Kimball agreed with
some reluctance. "Last evening he
came to see Joan. He stopped in
the shop first"

"But he did go up to see her?
"Yes. I sent some m up

with him that I'd just bought for
Joan.Since he was going up I gave
it to him to take to her, but be
came back with It He looked ter
ribly worried, and when I asked
him why she hadnt taken It he
looked at me In a dazed way and
said that she hadn't wished to be
disturbed.He didn't see her at all.
just stood in the ball, I imagine,
and called to her. He forgot behad
the until he came back
to the shop."

Tim Lathrop Is the one person
you can't accuse," Richard broke
la fiercely, "H waa crazy about

TEE 8PRDWtOBULD

The Berseant disrerarded the
Interruption. "What 'time was
thatr he asked Mr. Kimball

"About ten o'clock, X believe."
"Rather lata to call on a girl.

wasn't it?"

BIG

Dlrck nudged me and even Mr.
Kimball smiled faintly when he
said, "You're not very sophisticat
ed, are you, Sergeant? However,
aa it happens, Joan worked in the
shop every day from three in the
afternoonuntil ten In the evening,
so any engagementsshe had were
after ten."

T see," the Sergeant replied
gruffly. "Now perhapsyou can tell
me who the woman la your niece
mentioned In her letter the wo-

man who droppedIn to seeher last
night"

Mr. Kimball and Richardlooked
at eachother, and It seemed to me
that a glance of understanding
flashedbetween them. It was Mr.
Kimball who replied:

"I know of no woman who was
here last night"

But he didn't say anything about
tho woman In the letter. Either the
Sergeantwaa napping or thought
It unimportant, for he askedhow
long Joan had been working for
her uncle. It seems she'd beenIn
New York for about a year and a
half and had taken an art course
for about six months and then
given it up.

"Why?" the Sergeantasked.
'It was quite expensive," Mr.

Kimball told him. "I believe that
she felt she couldn't afford It"

"If It's not too personala ques-
tion," pursuedthe Sergeant "does
tho family have any money?"

The girl's mother Interposed with
a quick glance at her brother.
There was plenty of money for
her art course, but after she had
gone for six months It was decided
that she didn't have talent enough
to go on with It"

"I see," said the Sergeant "You
and your niece," he said, again di-

recting his attention to Mr. Kim-
ball, "did you get on well?"

--very well," Mr. Kimball an-
swered readily. "She enjoyed
working In the shop. In addition to
antiquesI have quite a fine collec
tion of books here, and she was
always InterestedIn them. In fact
you will find quite a nice collection
of her own In her apartment Some
I gave her and othersshe got from
her father."

Then she was perfectly happy
in her work?"

"Perfectly," he nodded.
No Alibi

"You have been accused of the
murder, you know, Mr. Kimball?1
tho Sergeantsaid unexpectedly.

Mrs. MacDonald gasped and
Dlrck Kolff flashed a questioning
glance at me.

"No," he said quietly. "I waa not
aware of It"

"Well, you have been, so you'd
better have a pretty good alibi for
last night"

Mr. Kimball regarded the Ser-
geant thoughtfully. "That will be
unfortunate for me, Sergeant
have no alibi." He sat perfectly
still, his long slenderhandsresting
on his knees.

The Sergeant was taken aback.
"Did you go up to see your piece
last night?--

."Yes."
"When?"
"After Mr. Lathrop left I was

worried, naturally."
"Why?"
Mr. Kimball turned on the Ser

geantangrily. "Because I was fond
of her, because she had been ill,
and because she hadnot wanted to
see Mr. Lathrop. That's why!" he
shouted.

"Yes, yes," the Sergeant
mured placatlngly. "Go on."

"I had a customerdirectly
Lathrop left," Mr. Kimball

continued, his voice still shaking.
"So I wasn't able to close the shop
and go up to her until about a
quarter to eleven."

"Did you go Into her room?"
"Yes, I called to her from the

hall and she opened the door."
Mrs. MacDonald reached for-

ward and took ner brother's arm.
"I didn't know Joan had been ill,"
she said in a dazed voice. "Why
dldnt you write to me?" There
were tears In the woman's eyes
and her hand,resting on Mr. Kim
ball's sleeve, was shaking.

"She had a bad cold, that's all,"
her brother told her soothingly.
"It was quite a lot better last night
but I told ner not to work. The
shop is drafty."

It made me shiver. The poor
woman was upset about the girl's
cold when she had been dead for
hours, murdered.

The Sergeant was pacing the
shop impatiently and finally 'came
to a standstill by a side window.
"Then you were the last person In
her apartment?" he shouted sud-
denly at Mr. Kimball.

"I couldn't have been the last
person in the apartment"

"Why?"
Because the last person must

have been the murderer,"the man
said evenly.

"Not necessarily," snapped the
Sergeant, and then he paused. He
stared out of the window and his
mind seemed more on the snow In
the side yard than on Mr. Kimball.
There could have been someone

In after the murderer, who for
some reason didn't raisean alarm."

Mr. Kimball stared at him curi
ously.

"You say she was still alive
when you went up there?" the Ser
geantwent on.

"Yes."
The Sergeantswung around and

faced us. "If she was still alive
when you went up there, was she
still alive when you left? Did you
murder JoanKent?"

Chapter IS
DENIAL

"Did you murder Joan Kent?
the SergeantaskedJoan's uncle.

Mr. Kimball turned his eyes full
on the officer. He made no motion
and therewasn't a sound in the
room. Mrs. MacDonald bent for-
ward aa though she were going to
speak, then leacr-- back In the
chair againwithout saying a word.

"No," said Mr. Kimball. His voice
was low, but the room waa so etlU

my cigarette case,but Strak, see
ing me, gave we one of his and
held the match. It was the first
time rd ever hearda personasked
It he'd committeda murder. It left
me pretty limn.

Long turned to the girl's mother.
"is there anything you can tell
me that might be of some help?"

She shookher head. Christmas.
she said, waa the last time she'd
seen Joan. She'dbeenhome for a
few daya with her friend, Tim
Lathrop.Except tor him she knew
none of Joan's friends.

"Were you on good terms with
your daughter?" The Sergeant
was watching her closely.

ne stared at him. her eves
bright with Indignation, but her
reply when It came was hesitat
ing. "Yes," she said.Therswas a
little trouble at one time, but It
would have nothing to do with
this."

Everyone always said that I
Imagined the Sergeant got vary
tired of hearing It

But his voice was patient when
ho said, Td be very much obllced
If you'd tell us about It, Madam."

Mrs. MacDonald began with
some reluctance. "We got along
very well In the past year. Before,
we never actually quarreled, but
Joan was headstrong and I felt
that her stepfather gave her her
own way too much. A little re
straining doesn't harm a girl of
her age. She resentedwhat she
thought was interference on my
part so she decided to live In the
city. After she left home, working
gave her more of a sense of re-
sponsibility, and since then we've
had no difficulty. In fact up until
Christmas she was planning to
come home again to live."

"What made her change her
mind?" The Sergeant leaned for
ward tensely as If --unwilling to
miss even a word.

"We didn't approve of her see-
ing Mr. Lathrop so much. We felt
that she was wasting her time on
him, but she wouldn't consider
breaking off with him. And of
course If she were living at home
h6 would havecome to see her fre
quently.

"You believe, though, that she
no longer held any resentment
against you?"

Tm certain of that We got
along very well."

Mrs. MacDonald seemed sucha
mild, lifeless sort of person that.
hearing her talk, I could never
Imagine her making trouble for
anyone. The Sergeantseemed per
fect! satisfied with her explana-
tion. V

And then she asked if It were
neccsaryfor her to stay In New
York. Her husbandwas 111 and she
felt that she should be with him.
The Sergeant told her that she
could go. Up to that time I couldn't
see that she was hiding anything.
But as she got up to leave, her
eyes as they swept the room held
a look of well, fear wasn't too
strong a word.

'Guilty Look'
"May we make arrangementsfor

the funeral?" she asked uncertain
ly "Thursday, perhaps?"

The Sergeantnodded and turned
away.

"Thank you," she said, and it
seemed to'irle that she was reluc
tant to leave. She stopped when
she reached thedoorway. "May I
see Joan?'1 Her voice had a little
break in it

The Sergeant, who was sitting
at the desk now, jerked his head
around. Tm sorry. Madam. The
body had to be taken to Bellevuc

an autopsy, you see.
I hadn't realized that And it

was a relief to know that the room
next to mine was empty now.

Mrs. MacDonald must have been
shocked by it. She didn't move and
there was no sign Of emotion on
her pale face, but when she turned
to the door she stumbled blindly.
Her son hurried to her side, mur-
mured a few words, then held the
door open for her. After she left
he crossed the shop rapidly and
went upstairs.

Dlrck bent close to me. Tm go
ing to stick around for a while,
Chris."

"I wish you would," I whispered
back. "But I guess the Sergeant
has changed his mind about me."

He patted my hand. "You have
a guilty look," he said, then
jumped briskly to his feet and
spoke to SergeantLong.

"I don't want to Interfere In any
way. Sergeant, but I wonder If
you'd mind my doing a little
sleuthing on my own" He smiled
as he said sleuthing.

The Sergeantraised an eyebrow.
"One of these amateurs, huh?
Well, go ahead." And with a wit
that I thought him Incapable of.
ne saia, --uniuant young sleuth
outwits the d detective,

He picked up his hat and coat
and walked down the shop. "I've
got to go now. Be hero again be
fore five. If Klncaid or Lathrop
show up, Mr. Kimball, keep them
in here. Norton will keep an eye
on mem.

Dlrck signalled me to go up--
salrs, so I left him with Mr.

I felt better now that he was
around. So much better, in fact.
that when I got upstairsand found
a cablegrampoked under my door
I didn't even get annoyed.

And the message: HAVING A
FINE TIME WISH YOU WERE
HERE LOVE TOBY didn't bother
me a bit

"That for you, Mr. Maueham." I
said as I threw the cable In the
fireplace and put a match to It

Are you destroying evidence?"
came a soft voice from the door
way,

I turned quickly, startled. Dlrck
was grinning at me.

"Yes," I said.
He stooped to pick up the en

velope. I'd dropped It In the door
way,

"Chris," he said seriously, "when
you destroythings, do It thorough-
ly. Don't taunt me with the re
mains, who U cabling you?"

"An old aunt," I said.
'Td like to believe that"
I laughedshakily and, lighted a

cigarette. It wri demoralising,
that soft blur la his voles. And

that it soundedWcs an esplaOaa. uddenJy Bermudaseemedvery Hx
Mrs. MacDoaakt sifhsd. And I way and Toby a ateasgesa

ha saw sweateraaakasto'fimlilsr ftalrs.

Then he crossedthe room and
took me by the shoulder. "See
here," be said, "you aren't letting
this fracas hers in the house gei
you, by any chance?"

I shook my head.
He looked at me keenly. "You're

tiretty bale, you know."
For some absurd reason Z felt

Ilka crying. "No. really." I fal
tered. Tm all right." My voice
sounded queer.

"Are you sure?" be said gently.
Z was furious at myslef. I felt

like a child who has fallen down
and hurt herself, but didn't cry
until she saw her mother.-Al-l that
had happened during the day
crowded Into my mind waking to
her Sarahscreaming; that terrible
reflection of Joan Kent In ber
bright dressing gown: Mr. Kim
ball's white faceas he stood In the.
hall; SergeantLong's hammering
questions; the tense faces of
Richard MacDonald and his
mother.

I shivered and pressedmy face
against Dirck's shoulder, and for
a moment or two I stood there with
Dlrck stroking my hair, until final- -
tjr x pugucu away irera uim biiu
sat down in the nearestchair.

"I don't usually spill over like
this. Mr. Kolff."

"You may cry on my shoulder
any time you like," he said In a
matter-of-fa- ct voice. "How have
you been lately, anyway?" He sat
down In the wing chair by the

"Fine, thank you," was the most
brilliant answer I could manage.
I was furious that be made me feel
so

He looked at me, and that calm
blue gaze of his seemed to pene
trate every crack In my armor.

Tm glad you called me," he
said finally. "I was wondering
whether you'd returned from
Paris."

"I got In two weeks ago."
"Except for the pallor, and that's

not unbecoming, you're looking
keen."

"So are you."
Well, we kept up a bright con

versation like that for about five
minutes and then he looked at me
and we both laughed, and Dlrck
drew his chair closer to mine.

You know you scared ma to
death In Paris," he admitted.

"How?"
"Well, that day I took you to tea

everyone that passed the table
spoke to you. And Toby Maugham
waa supposed to be staying In
Paris just because you were there.
You were so damn popular I felt
like the flying tall to the kite.'

"Jealous?"
He shook his head. "I like my

women domestic."
I laughed. Tm no more do-

mestic than I ever was."
"No, as usual you're stirring up

the dust This Is a nice mess you've
moved yourself Into."

I leaned back In the chair lazily.
Tm glad you're here. The Ser
geant had me intimidated this aft
ernoon."

Dlrck took out his pipe and
lighted It "I don't think he'll ar-
rest you. There are too many oth
ers on his mind. And do you know,
it's Interesting down here. I've
just taken a quick look over that
shop of Kimball's. He'sgot beauti-
ful things there, and some very
rare books. It's odd to find a shop
like this In such a neighborhood.
I should think there'd be very lit-
tle demand for such things down
here."

(Continued Next Week)

Mitchell Co.

Wildcat Is

AFiuhire
SAN ANGELO. Feb. 3 Stano--

llnd No. 1 W. F. Cowden heirs,
showing oil In cores to 5,200 feet
ana ouenng we possiDlllty of a
two-mi-le northwest extension of
the deep Permian lime production
on the west side of the North
Cowden field In Ector county,
attracted most attention In West
Texas this week.

A favorable anhydrite top was
credited to a southwestern An
drews county wildcat and a Hock-
ley county wildcat was spudded.
Failures included a southernGaines
county wildcat, a Mitchell county
wildcat and an Ordovlcian test in
Crockett county. Locations were
staked for 37 field tests and four
wildcats and two old tests schedul-
ed to deepen were restored to the
active list. In 13 counties.

Stanollnd No.l W. F. Cowden
in Ector county recovered oil stain-
ed, porous and saturated lime at
Intervals between 5,110 and 5,194
feet, the total depth, and cemented
5 casing at 5,139 feet
preparatory to testing. Location is
660 feet from the south, 1,980 feet
from the west line of section 3-

Richmond Drilling Co., and Tom
F. Hunter No. 1 University, south
western Andrews county wildcat
In the northeast corner of section

topped the anhydrite by
samples at 1,560 feet, 1,761 feet
above sea level, drilled to 1,600
feet andcemented 8 casing
at 1,594. The anhydrite top while
correlated 73 feet lower than In
Atlantic No. 1 Texacc-Uqlversl- ty,

a high dry wildcat two miles to
the southeast, was credited with
checking exactly on the seismo
graph picture, and If It continues
to do so will be on the flank of
the structure.

Humble and Texas Pacific No.
2 T. H. Hahn In thenorthwestpart
of the original Seminole field in
Gaines county flowed 601 barrels
of oil In 24 hours- through tubing
at D.Z7U re t, wiui gas-oi-l ratio
of 1,127-- L Bkelly No. 1 S. F. Mann.
In section south out
post to the Seminole pool, was drill-
ing plugs from casing at
5,065 feet, total depth being 6,075
in ume.

Oil Well Drilling Co, No. 1 Hum
bJs-- X. Bikes, southern Gaines
eoimty wUdcat t tho southeast

af ssntlnn IsVASB-as- I -

RowanSettlesIs
A New Entry In
Sheriffs Race

The name of Rowan Settles, long
time resident of Big Spring and
Howard County, was announced
Saturdayasa candidate for sheriff,
subject toaction of the democratic
primaries.

Already known to the majority
of voters becauseall of his II fo has
been spent here, Betttes listed the
following Information for those
who might not be acquaintedwith
of know of him: He la 42 yearsof
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ROWAN SETTLES

age. Is .is a taxpayer, has :f democratic
assisted his Settles, In YJ
operation of a transier company
for many years,has been Interested
In the upbuilding of Big Spring.

Settles Invited Inspection of his
private and business records. His
service In business, he felt, should
be proof of his determination to
stay on tho Job and do It right of
chosen by voters as sheriff. He is
and has been a believer in law en-

forcement and if elected pledged
himself first of all toward carrying
out this duty with fairness and
Impartiality.

"I ask supportof the voters only
on the grounds that I believe that
I can justify their confidence by

a good sheriff. I hope to
discuss my candidacy with every-
one, but I also want to assurethose
I should fall to contact that I will
do my dead level best to fill the of-

fice as they would want It filled,"
said Settles.NPol.Adv.)

Bill EverettBids
For Commission
From Pet. No. 3

His candidacy for the office of
commissioner ofprecinct No. 3 was
announced Saturdayby W. C. (BUD
Everett subject to action of the
democratic primaries.

Everett authorized The Herald
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W. C. (BILL) EVERETT

to make the following statement
to voters of Precinct No. 3:

"I am 36 years old, have lived In
Howard county for years and
have been a taxpayer in precinct
No. 3 for 14 years, am married and
have one child.

"I have been engaged In the
wholesale gasoline business for a
number of years and I believe that
I am familiar with the needs of
the people in precinct No. 3 and
will put every effort Into looklnir
out for tho welfare of the county
as a wnoie. I believe that I
young enough to be very active in
neiping lo attend to the county's
busines, yet old enough to have
balanced judgment on matters of
importance. I will try to see every
voter In precinct No. 3 and per-
sonally solicit their assistance. I
will appreciatetheir efforts In my
ucuau l. AQV.)

ON HONOR ROLL

Doug Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Jones of Big Sprinir. was
one of tho 23 studentswhose narne
appeared on the honor roll of
Draughon's Business collece of
Abilene. Doug Is taking a general
ousiness course.

plugging to abandon at 5.001 feet
as the result of showing sulphur
water with only a small amount
of oil In cores.

Geo. P. Llvermore No. 1 R. D.
Gllmp In Hockley county 1 2

miles southwest of the Slaughter
field established a dally potential
of 891 ba-re- ls for completion at
5,030 feet

Denver Production & Refining
Co. and Helmerich A Payne No. 1
White Face Land Co., wildcat In
northwest central Hockley county,
had drilled past 1,600 feet In red-roc- k.

It U 660 feet out of the
southeastcorner of labor 22-7-7-

ueeves.
Slnclalr-Prairl- e No. 1 E. E. Er-wl- n,

Mitchell county wildcat 0 1--2

miles northwest the Westbrook
pool the first In West Texas pre-
pared to plug at 3,063 feet In Ume
aa the result of encounteringsul-
phur water. It was In the north-
west comerel ssctlea

IncomeTax Man

To Be In City;
March 4-5-

-6

It may not be news to many
folks, but the Internal revenue
service sends out the following bit
of Information;

The new Income tax law pre
sents many complicated problems
which the layman, In attempting to
file his income tax return for 1939,
cannot solve."

For this reason, the collector's
office at Dallas announces,a dep-
uty collector It, C Broaddus
serves this area will be In Big ,
Spring for three days early In
March to, assist all citizens with
their Incomo tax problems, Broad-
dus will be hero on March 4-- at
the courthouse from 8:8(3 a. m. to
4 p. m. to render any assistance
desired.

It Is estimated that some 700
Howard county residentshave the
Income tax blanks on hand, for
filing before March 10. Of this
number, many will be calling on
Broaddus for assistanceIn properly
completing the return.

Johnnie Nail Files
As CandidateFor
District Clerk

Johnnie Nail announcedSatur
day that he would bo a candidate
for the office of district clerk of
Howard county, subject to action

married, Ue . primaries,
father, B. H.

making

.
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JOHNNIE NALL

Virtually all his life has been
lived here In Big Spring and How
ard county. is a grandsonof the
late Leo Nail and for 20 years
resided In the Nail home.

Nail Is a graduate of the Big
Spring school system, is 25 years
old, worked for -- ly two employers
here and for the past five years
has been In the advertising busi-
ness with the fountain service divi-
sion of the Coca Cola company.

Regarding the office to which
he aspires. Nail said that many
months ago he bad decided on
making the race. 'Jven before
there apeared to be a vacancy In
the office at the end of the cur
rent term, he had made up his
mind that be would ask to be
elected district clerk.

"For this reason" he said. "I
,have been In no hurry to announce.
I have talked with many friends
and I feel that now is the time
to make a statementof my plans.

Before I decided to run for
the office, I made a study of Its
duties. Having gone Into this, I
felt that I was quail fed to dis-
chargeIts dutiesin a capable man-
ner, for my work has been such
as to give me training In clerical
work and In meetingwith the pub-
lic I will deeply appreciate con-
siderationof the voters of Howard
county for my candidacy to the
office. I want all voters, regardless
of whether I get to see them per-
sonally, as I shaH attempt to do.
iu uutcpi uiis as a solicitation or
their support" (Pol. Adv.)

J. L. W. Coleman Is
A CandidateFor
PetNo. 1 Post

The Herald is authorized to an
nounce the candidacyof J. L. W.
Coleman of the Soashcommunity,
for the office of commissioner of
precinct No. 1, subject to the action
of the democratic primary in
July. Coleman, who has resided
and fu-me-d in the Soash com-
munity since January 1, 1924, lr
seeking the office of
said If the voters of the precincl
saw fat to elect him to the office
he would perform his duties U
the v st of his ability. This Is thi
first time In my life to seek public
office," said Coleman. "an whili
I never ' cfore held public offlc
I feel sure I am qualified to serve
as a county commissioner. I have
farmed all my life, coming to
Howard county in 1935 from near
Loraine, Mitchell county, whero 1

resided for twentyyears previously.
I am going to try to see each voter
personally before election time, but
in case I do not, I . ill apreciote
everyone's vote and influence."

(Pol. Adv.)

Luther Club Boy
To ReceiveAward

Norvin Smith, Jr., Luther '4--

club boy, Is to be presentedsoon
with an embossed watchfob for
receiving the highest scoring In
the county In the national
meat animal Activity for 1939.
County Agent O. P. Griffin said
Monday.

Norvin will have the award pre-
sented to him on the occasion ot
the third annual4-- club FFA live-
stock show here March 18-1-9. Ha
earned his rating in calf feeding
demonstrationslast year, his d

one In club work. He Is 14
years old and his lather Is his
local leader. The fob Is the gift ot
Thomas E. Wlleoa asd Norvin Is
eligible to compete fcr a trip t

--..... , cm wmriw mum
a college
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Political
Announcements
iTbe Dolly Herald will make the
following chart for poMUcal
announcement,payable cash1b
advance.

District office ..,,,...$25.09
, County office (13.00
1 rreclnct office (10.00

The DAILY ID3RALD U author--!
bed io announcethe foUowlng can-
didates, subject to the Democratic
Primary in July, IMOt

For State Representative
01st Legislative Disk:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dist)
MAItTELLE MDONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVER B. CUNNING-

HAM

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
R. L.,(BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk: 8
MORRIS (PAT) PATTER

SON .
HUGH W, DUNAGAN
J. H. CORLEY
II. II. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
C. T. (Tractt) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN'F. WOLCOTT

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT '

For County Treasurer':
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissionerof Precinct
Nal:

T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C. T. McCAULEY
J. L. W. COLEMAN

For Commissioner, Precinct
No. 2:
C. THOMAS

II. T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMP

SON

For Commissioner, Precinct
No. 3:

J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER H. YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALL- -

INGS
CLOVIS E. McDANDEL
W. C. (BILL) EVERETT

For Commissioner Precinct
. No. 4:

AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. H. FUQUA

For JusticeOf PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

J. S. NABOBS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY

For Constable:

CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

GILBERT IS NAMED
CORPUS CHRISTI, Feb. 8 UP)

The Rev. L. B. Gilbert of Laredo
was elected presidentof the annual
convention of District 5, Baptist
churches, here yesterday. San Be
nito was selected for the next con-
vention.

Scientists have computed the
age of the earth to be between two
and three billion years.

USEDCAR
VALUE!

Stock No. 5241338

PONTIAC
COUPE

$376 ,
BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Com-
mentator . . , every Tuesday
and Thursday, fl p, m.

Brought tq You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

a fejg

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Found

LOST: 1935 Big Spring High
School clau ring. Reward for
return to Ethel Mao McNew,
Crawford Hotel.

Porsoaals
YOU can'furnish your home bettor

lor less at J. w. Eirod'a Furni-
ture, 110 Runnels Street

DR. SYMI. Past, present,future.
Your stars fortell what Is going
to happen.Are you punledT Are
vou xrcttlmr nowhereT See Dr.
Syml, the myBtta astrological
reader of your stars business
and love analysis the pinnacle
height In mentalismand kindred
phenomenon. Dr. Syml, the
miraculous healer ofdiseaseand
pain. If you arc suffering from
piles, kidney, asthma; if gastric
hyperacidity Is present or any
disorders,see Dr. Symi. Office:
Casa Grande, 403 N. Lancaster,
Big Spring, Texas.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

Public Notices 6
Stated meeting Masonic
Staked Plains Lodge No.
699 2nd & 4th Thursday
nights 7:30 J. m. All Ma-
sons welcome.

W. O. Low, Master
Lee Porter, Sec.

BusinessServices
TATE & BIUSTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. . Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone ISO.

Rix Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Second.

CASH paid, for used furniture. Al
so your mattresses renovated
and rebuilt with 6 oz. Ucklng
13.05. P. Y. Tate Used Furniture
and Mattress Factory, 1109 W.
Third.

NOTICE! We will nick UD all dead
horses,mules, and cattlewltmn
IS miles of Big Spring free of
charge. Winn Bros. Phone 1723.

Woman's Column 9
MABEL Timms, formerly with

Crawford Beauty Shop, is now
with Highland Park Beauty Shop
and wishes all her patrons and
friends to calL Plain shampoo,
set 60c.

EMPLOYMENT
14 Empiyt Wtd Female 14

CLEAN, dependable woman wants
housework, nursing or compan-
ion to elderly lady or child; ref-
erences. Write Box WHI, Her-
ald.

STENOGRAPHER wanted: ex
perienced or Inexperienced, but
must be able to take dictation
speedily and transcribe accu-
rately. Phone 257.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15
SANDWICH shop for sale; short

orders and beer: reasonable:
good business.Have good reason
for selling. 708 E, Third.

Two Arrested
ForHolding
Young Boy

PHILADELPHIA Feb. 8 UP)

Detectives anndunced today they
had solved one of the most "shock
ing and depraved" criines in the
city's annals with the arrest of a
paroled convict and a
boy on chargesof holding young
Billy Shaud captive for 71 days.

John O'Brien, 44, admitted.Lieut
Matthew H. Clark said, that he
harbored Billy while
police dragged the Schuylkill and
searchedhobo jungles for a trace
of him.

Hours after O'Brien was seized
yesterday, detectives brought In
Amos Smith, 14.

Clark said Smith admitted he
lured Billy with Ice cream and
cigarettes to a rooming house,
where he shared quarters with
O'Brien.

Completely under the domination
of O'Brien, thin-face- d possessorof
a long criminal record Involving
morals charges, Clark said Billy
stayed on afraid to go home. It was
only when lack of funds forced the
other pair to quit the rooming
house that Billy went back to his
parentsMonday night.

Seek To Stabilize
Texas Citrus Prices

HARUNGEN, Feb. 8 UP) Mass
meetingshave been called through-
out the Texas citrus belt to discuss
plaps to stabilize prices.

Groves In the Rto Grande valley
have suffered damage the past
few days from high winds with
orangesfalling to the ground and
foliage stripped from the trees.

Growers were unable to estimate
the damagebut feared lt would be
heavy.

The loss comes on the heels of
major damage done by the freeze.

GROUNDS FOR DIVORCE
CHICAGO, Feb, 8 UP) Mrs.

Loretta C. Ruehl, 26, was granteda
divorce after she testified that ber
husband insisted on wearing his
clothes and shoes to bed. During
the wintertime, she sold, he added
an overcoatand mumer.

RANCH AND STOCK FARM
LOANS

We cad make you a loan von
your ranch or large stock farm
at 4tt percentinterest rale for
a term of tf years.This Is We
tr nr rips twjuaAtr M

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion! 8o line, B line minimum. Each successive inser-
tion: 4o line.
Weekly rata: fl for 6 Mca minimum So per line per Issue, over ft
lines.
Monthly rate: ft pr lino, no change In copy.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, Co per lino,
'Whlto spacesame as type.
Ten point light face typo as double rata,
Capital lotter lines double rate.
No acceptedon an "until forbid" order. A specific
number of Insertionsmust be given.
AH want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first Insertion.

closing iiotjbs
Week Days 11A--
Saturdays ..r-...- . tTM.

Telephone,"Classified" 728 or 720

FOR SA1

18 Household Goods lb
ALUMINUM waterless cooking

utensils, extra heavy. Complete
set only $19.85, easy terms. At
Iva's Jewelry Stores, Big Spring
and Midland.

--w

BRAND new mahogany dresser
for sale. --Wi iwi.

FOUR rooms furnlturo with QE
refrigerator $123. Phone 1410.
2010 Johnson.

FOR SALE: Good 9 tube Majestic
radio. First (7.50 gets It. Fhone
768.

19 Radios & Accessories 19

FIRESTONE slightly scratched
new 1039 model radios, bargain
prices; $5.05 up. Use Firestone
easy budget payment plan; 50c
down and 60c week. Hurry while
they lost.

20 Musical Instruments 20

PIANOS stored In Big Spring:
One Baby Grand and one Spinett
' Console, both slightly used, will

sell for balancedue us. Jackson
Finance Co., 1101 Elm, Dallas,
Texas.

22 Livestock 22
MILK cows for sale or trade. Also

want to buy dry cows and year
lings. See L. r. Jordan ana Hum
Lane, 1208 E. 4th.

26 Miscellaneous 26
FHA quality lumber sold direct.
Save 80. Truck delivery. Write

for catalog. East Texas Saw-
mills, Avinger, Texas.

FOR SALE: Fresh goat milk at
411 Johnson.

LUMBER: DIRECT FROM MILL.
Save up to one-ha-lf on your
building cost. SAM H. BROWN,
JR. TYLER, TEXAS.

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
ONE, 3 or furnished apart-

ments. Camp Coleman. Phone61.

REDUCED rates on rooms; apart
ments. Stewart Hotel, 810 Aus-
tin.

TWO-roo- apartment and bed
rooms. 204 Johnson.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
with garage; couple preferred.
Apply 109 East 17th.

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex.
Phone 167.

FOUR-roo- m furnished apartment;
Venetian Minds; Frlgidalre; no
children; located 206 West 6th.
Apply 511 Gregg. Phone 336.

UNFURNISHED apartment at 803
North Gregg Street; bills paid.
Phone 522.

FURNISHED apartment
and unfurnished apart
ment; both adjoining bath. 511
West 4th.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
all bills paid. Apply 1110 Main,
Apt. i or call 310.

TWO unfurnished rooms at 703
East Third.

DOWNSTAIRS furnished modern
apartment; south exposure. King
Apartments,304 Johnson.

SMALL nice furnished garage
apartment; lower floor; bills
paid. Apply 1410 E. 11th or phone

111.

DiscoverMistake
GREENVILLE, S. C. Feb. 8 UP)

A big flock of wild ducks circled
municipal airport and eyed the
shining water below.

They dived.
Thud....thud....thud.
Then the amazed ducks made

quick takeoffs.
For they hadn't landed on lakes

at all just rain water on the run-
ways.

Given New Ranks
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 UP) The

war department announced today
that Joseph Brown Gordon of
Stephenville, and JamesE. Sams of
Dallas had qualified for appoint-
ment as first lieutenants-- In the
medical corps, regular army.

Gordon would be stationedat the
army and navy general hospital,
Hot Springs, Ark., if on active duty.
and Sams at Fort Sill, Okla.

A COMPROMISE
WHYNOT. N. C. Feb. 8 UP)

People kept asking why not name
this village alter this or that heroT

They finally compromised. The
result?Whynot.

NEW CARS
Fiaaaced oh tke 6 FLAN

Used Cars RefiaaHced
and

PersonalLoans
1 At ReasonableRates

L. A. EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

sLMifteT Mflfetff sWeW.

THE BIG SPRING , SERALD

advertisement

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
TVVO-roo- m furnished apartment

at lois noian; an bins paid and
garagefurnished; no children or
pets.

FURNISHED apartment: 2 large
rooms; hot water; adjoining
oath. 1200 Main.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; private bath; located 100
West 18th. Apply 1711 Scurry.
Phone 1241.

THREE rooms and bath; earace:
splendidly furnished; at 307-- A

West 8th. Phone day 257, night
ZV8. i

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
ONE largo room apartment; fur-

nished; bills paid; S3 per week.
1UU7 west0th. j. a. Adams.

34 Bedrooms i 34
BEDROOMS, double or slnglo;

twin beds, call after 5 p.m. 910
Johnson.Phone 1358.

NICE front bedroom; private en-
trance; private entrance to bath:
garage If desired; close In; rea
sonable;men only. 405 Lancaster,

BEDROOM, convenientto bath; in
private home; for 1 or 2 gcntle-me-n.

1311 Scurry. Phone240.

35 Rooms St Board 35
ROOM & board, $7 per week. 811

fiorin scurry.
36 Houses 36
MODERN concrete furnished

house; aU built-i- n features; lo-

cated1400 Main; adults only. For
Information apply Ruth McDow-e-ll

Beauty Shop,209 E. 2nd.
NICELY finished house:

gas and lights; small family pre
ferred; located near Airport on
highway.Apply there. O. Nichols,

NICE furnished house with
bath; modern conveniences. In
quire 1002 Scurry or phone 462.

FTVE-roo- m nicely furnished house;
electric refrigeration; lights and
water furnished. Apply Old Hlll- -
slde Dairy Place, 2401 Nolan.

87 Duplexes 37
TWO modern apartments

with baths;"AT 109 East 18th.
Unfurnished.Phone 1183. H. M.
Daniels.

PlanCloser
BorderGuard

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 UP)

Canadaand the United Stateshave
started a joint effort to clear the
eastern Canadian-America-n border
for patrolling to prevent entrance
of spies and saboteurs into the
warring dominion.

Officials here said today that
storms and hurricanes In the last
two years have partly destroyed
the boundary vista. Reportshave
come from United States and
Canadian customs and immigra-
tion officials that the border can-
not be patrolled. In some places
treesore piled 10 or 12 feet high.

It was feared that saboteurs
might be able to collect explosives
In the United States, transport
them across the frontier at the
blind spots," and plant them In

Canadianfactories, ports and rail-
roads.

Canada,it Is learned,already has
Increased frontier guard, partly
because of the unsatisfactorycon-

dition of the border.
On this side American officials

want a clearer frontier to assist
them in preventing violations of
United States neutrality.

The International boundarycom
mission, which comes under state
rcpartment Jurisdiction, Is in
chargeof the work of clearing the
border and a houso subcommittee
has approved requests for funds
for this purpose.

Methodist Leaders
To Meet May 28

OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 8 UP)

Leaders of the Methodist church
from eight states will meet here
May 28 In a jurisdictional confer
ence.

Dr. W. F. Bryan of Huntsvllle,
Tex., said 274 accrediteddelegates
will attend from Oklahoma, Texas,
Louisiana,Arkansas,Missouri, New
Mexico, Kansasand Nebraska,

The conference will elect a suc
cessorto Bishop Charles L .Mead
of KansasCity, who will reUre, and
name mission, educational and
other boards.

The committed on arrangements
Includes Ray Nichols, Vernon, Tex.,
newspaperpublisher.

TAYLOR KMKRSON
AUTO LOANS

If ye need to barrow
em yew ear a reHasans
tflasRABst AaUl stasj HJL WareeesiW eWMB sPev Wbb Yw

Kjaaas deae4 ! 0
M

REAL ESTATE
f6 Houses For Sale 46
FOR BALE: New five-roo- m stucco
'house with double garage. 101
Jefferson street. Phone 1674.

FOR SALE: stucco house
practically new; good location,
will take good used car, lot or
smaller bouse as trade In. For
further Information write box
MMQ, care Herald.

MUST sell new two-roo- frame
house 12x24 feet; built. In cabinet.

uur ivm 4ojuu kwt, iin Aincoin
Addition for $250 cash, abstract
Included. M. W. Fuquar. Fort
Stockton, Texas,

47 Lots & Acreage 47
FOR SALE- - 7 lots In 2400 block

Runnels Street, a bargain; will
take some trade. SeeC A. Atkins
at 604 Scurry.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
SEE this and Judge for yourself,

Himnar ones sell for much more,
160 acres 8 miles from Big
spring; 140 acres In cultivation;
new house; new water system
and fences; (37.50 per acre.Rich
bourg Realty Co., 106 West
Third. Phono 1405.

52 Miscellaneous 52
SEE or call A. M. Sullivan and M.

G. Rlggan for farms, ranches.
oil production leases & royalties.
lm. 612 petroleum uidg., Big
Spring, Texas. Office phone: 228.
Res, phone: 64, Coahoma.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To Sell 53
USED cars must go; all recondi-

tioned; all 'in first class shape.
Will trade for livestock, feed or
anythingof value. Cash will also
talk. Southern Motors, 211 East
Third, Big Spring, Texas.

FOR SALE: 1930 Ford Tudor at a
bargain. Call at 602 Nolan.

CoahomaFFA

GroupAttends
RotanSale

COAHOMA, Feb. 8 Emmett
Cavin, vocational ag r cultural
teacher In Coahoma high school
and Future Farmers of America
club boys were in Rotan Monday
where they attended a cattle auc
tion sole.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Hopper and
children spent Sunday visiting In
Knott community.

Mrs. Grady Acuff and son, Ron-
ald, have returned to their home
from the Big Spring hospital. Both
are reported to be doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Echols and
daughter, Elsla Mae, returned Sat-
urday from an extended business
trip nearPortales, N. M. They vis
ited in the Pete Echols home In
Clovis before returning here.

Mae Ruth Read Is ill at home
with a throat infection.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph White ac-

companied by John White and
Ralph White's mother, spent the
weekend visiting relatives in Mount
Vernon, Tex. Mr. and Mrs. White
returned homo Sunday and the
others will spend several weeks
there.

Fred Wesson has been ill for the
past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wheat have
as guests this week, Mr. and Mrs,
Chester Chamtonof Matfield, Kos.

Vance Courson spent last Satur
day In Lubbock.

Mrs. Tom lilrkhead and son,
Thomas Austin, and Mrs. A. M,

Sullivan are in Lubbock this week
where Thomas Is receiving medical
treatment.

Mrs. Ida Collins and daughter,
Dorothy, of Big Spring spent last
weekend here visiting friends.

Guests of Wendel Shlve on Sat-
urdaywere Billy Bates, Rex. Shive,
Loulso Loleless and Elvort Devancy,
Horseback riding was a diversion.
It was Wendel's 8th birthday an
niversary.

Mr, and Mrs. J. T, Goswlck and
family and Mildred Thompson
spent Sunday in Snyder.

Skating at Forsan was enjoyed
Saturdayby Clifford Lytle, Bessie
Leo Coffman, Elvin and Dorrls
Mae Blalack.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bell have
returned home after visiting for
the past two weeks In Davidson,
Okla.

C. M. Medford left Monday to
make his home with his parents
In De Leon. Floyd Medford also
left for De Leon.

The Baptist parsonage la being
remodelled with addition of a new
Uttouen and bathroom.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fletcher and
sons, Barsle, Ray and Bobble Gene,
leit Sunday for Van Horn where
they will make their home after
a residence here of thirty years.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hcnsley re
turnedMonday from Mineral Wells
whefe they spent three davs at
tendinga bandmasters'convention,

Mis Mabel Whitney of Mills Val-
ley was the weekend guest of Lu
cille Thompson and Mattle Spears

Mr. and Mrs. Boone Cramer" and
sons visited friends In Sweetwater
Sunday,

Miss Jene Young was able to
return to school Tuesday after an
illness of two weeks.

Mrs. K. O. Blrkhead was In
charge of the W. M. U. program
Monday when twelve members met
at the church.

Mrs. Stella Mae Wheat and Mrs.
Kate Wolf are ill this,week 'with
Influenza.

J. F. Morren of Colorado City
visited relatives In Coahoma Bun- -
day.

STORM WARNINGS DOWN
NEW ORLEANS, Feb, 8 UP)

Mem waraiaga keleUa aJoag tke
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Eight were ertferea ewii te4ay by

P-T-
A Program

SetMonday
At Moore

MOORE, Feb. 8 The "Parent-Teach-er

Asoctatlon will hold Its
monthly programon Monday night,
February 12, at the school build-
ing. The following program has
been announced by the president.
Mrs. B. M. Newton. Theme:Prepar
ation or Marriage And Home Lite.

Attitudes, Mrs. B, M. Newton:
courtship, Madison Smith; prepar
ation ror parenthood, Mrs. D. W,
Hayworth; preparation for home-makin- g,

Mrs W. H. Ward; sex
education, Miss Anna Smith; bud
geting, Mrs. Dick King; quartet.
arrangedby Mrs. M. L. Rowland.

Mrs. J. w. Wootcn was hostess
to the Moore and Falrvlew Home
DemonstrationClub Thursday.

Following abrief buslncsmeeting
the group discussedplans for their
next session. The group also voted
to help the Council with the com
pletion of their feather comforts.

A refreshmentplate was served
to Mrs. Buck Brown, Mrs. Cleatus
Langlcy, Mrs. Carl Hammack,Mrs.
Jcs Henderson, Mrs. Ella Ham-mac- k,

Mrs. Gabo Hammack, Mrs.
Ray Smith. Mrs. W. H. Ward, and
two new members, Mrs. J. H. Bur-chc- tt,

and Mrs. Edd Johnson.Mrs.
Ray Smith will entertain the club
next

Mrs. o. C. Robins and son Harold
Lloyd of Midland spent tho week
end with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
O. A Goodman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fuller and
children Lavern, Joan, and Sher-len-e

spentSunday with Mrs. Under
wood and Mr. and Mrs. A Smith
of Luther.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Doylo "Tumey, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Rowland, and Miss
RamonaFay Barber spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Stroopo
and zamuy of Monahans.

Mrs. Wllburn Forrest of this
community honored Mrs. J. W. Hull
of Big Spring Friday afternoon
with a bridal shower. Mrs. Hull is
the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. R. M,
Wheeler of this community, and
Mr. Hull Is the son of Mrs. Ada
Hull of Big Spring. Refreshments
were served to Mrs. W. G. Fuller
and sons,Mrs. Wiley Barnes,Mrs.
J. T. Rogers,Mrs. O. C. Robins of
Midland, Mrs. Bessie Leonard,Mrs,
Cecil Suggs, Mrs. O. A Goodman,
Mrs. Allen Hull of Big Spring, Mrs.
R. M. Wheeler. Those sending
gifts were Mrs. Rube Nixon and
Mrs. J. H. Leamons of Big Spring,
and thehostess, Mrs. Wllburn For
rest

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rowland had
as their guestsSunday Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Hayworth and children
and Mrs. Lee Goswlck and son of
Coahoma.

F. M. Stevenson has been con
fined to his bed for the past week
with a severe case of Influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. L H. Boaz and
children, Darrie and Bobble, moved
last week on the Ebb Hatch farm
to mako their home. Hatch, who
purchasedthe Stalllngs farm six
and one-ha-lf miles northwest of
Big Spring, bas Just completed
new farm home there.

Billy Ward has been suffering
for the past week with an Infected
knee which he sustained in a fall
several weeksago.

Miss Frances Duggans of Gor
man Is spending severalweeks with
her aunt, Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Sr.

Mrs. D. W. Adklns returned to
her homo Saturdaymorning from
Graham where she had been for
the post several weeksat the-be- d

side of her father,J. C. Smith, who
passed away lost Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Phillips and
son, Everett Doyle, of Big Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Br., of
this community, and Miss Frances
Duggans of Gorman were Sunday
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Lee Castle
of the Brown community.

Women Study Methods
To PreventLynching! ,

ATLANTA, Feb. 8 UP) A study
of methods to prevent lynchlngs
was planned todav by representa-
tives of approximately 40,000 south-
ern women.

The executive commltteo of the
Association of Southern Women
for tho Prevention of Lynching,
meeting here, arranged to discuss
the tcchnlquo of news reporting as
part of the organization's fight
against mob violence.

Mrs. JessieDaniel Ames, execu
tive secretary,said the committee
would give attention to examina
tion of means of cooperatingwith
newspapersand press associations.

v
" By Ann

(Continued

He groaned. "I knew you'd be
hungry,so I casheda check on the
way up here this afternoon. Put
on your bonnet and we'll go to a
hlgh-cla-s place on Fourtheenth
Street.The steaks are four Inches
thick and the fried onions are
somethingto cry over."

"I'm on my way," I said. "Steak
will be fine andI want at leastten
vegetables."

"Somehow," he said thoughtfully,
"such a large appetitedoesnt seem
to go with that fragile look you
have."

"I always fool people," I said,
putting on my red felt hat. "That's
why vm not popular. It's too ex-
pensive to feed me."

He helped me Into aay coat
"There U ene tWng I'd like to do
before wa ge. There are set
erswlsw et Jeaa Kent's In her

ta v. u. weamechhm Iters. rooea that I'd Wee yati ta take a

Streamlined Loans
When you arc sick or disabled your payments are
paid for you and do not have to be mado up. If
death comesyour contract is paid in full.

Get Your Loan Sfredmlined

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
120 E. Second Phone 862

USED CAR
VALUE!

Stock No. 5701936

CHEVROLET
TRUCK

$198
BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

Bankhead Cafe
403 EastThird

Completely Remodeled
Under New Management-J-im

Recknagcl
"Squeaky" Reynolds

AggiesCard
TulsaGame

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 8 UP)

Texas A. and M., the nation's No.
1 team last season, has completed
Its 1940 gridiron schedule of nine
games.

Coach Homer Norton yesterday
announced the Aggies would meet
Tulsa university to open San An-

tonio's new municipal stadium Oc
tober S.

The scheduleopens September 28
with Texas A and I. at College Sta-
tion. Tulsa Is next. Then the Aggies
play U.C.L.A. in Los Angeles be-fo- ro

starting the conference cam-
paign against TexasChristian, Bay-
lor, Arkansas, SouthernMethodist,
Rice and Texas In that order.

Famed.PriestOf
AEF Dramatized
In Ritz Picture

The Rltz theatre's feature attrac-
tion for Friday and Saturday, "The
FighUng 69tb," an action-packe- d

story of one of the world's most
famous regiment of fighters, has
one of Its three stars portraying a
character whose fights were all
spiritual. Tho star Is Pat O'Brien,
and the character is that of the
famous priest who was chaplain
of the 69th. Tho other two stars,
James Cagnoy and George Brent
havo real soldier roles.

It was precisely because tho
priest was so famous that O'Brien
feared his role.

Why? Because the priest he's Im
personating Is the late Father
Francis P. Duffy, chaplain of the
Irish regiment after which the pic-
ture Is named. The some Father
Duffy for whom Duffy Square at
the northern endof Times Square.
in the heart of New York is call
ed, and whoso bronze portrait-
statuo stands there. Scores of
thousandsof New York's seven
millions knew and loved Father
Duffy and If O'Brien had made a
mis-ste- p in the role It would have
been just too bad for Pat.

But he wasn't likely to. For one
reason, because he knew Duffy in
life. Once In a while when Pat was
acting on the Broadway stage he
and the padre went together to seo
the fights at Madison Square Gar--
don and it wasn't beyond Father
Duffy to have a small wager on
the boy ho liked. Another reason
for O'Brien's accuracy in the role
Is that he was coached for It by
anotherpriest. Father John J. Dev
lin of Bt Victor's church In North
Hollywood.

BULLITT LEAVES
LISBON, Feb. 8 llam C.

Bullitt, United States ambassador
to Paris, left today for a brief trip
to the united mates aboard a
transatlantic clipper.

from Page 0)

look at Z don't know a thing about
them, so I can't tell whether they're
good or not."

Demarest I

"If we don't lurry I'll eat two
steaks," I said, "but for a small
sum I'm willing to enlighten you
on the world of art,"

As we went down the hall I ask-
ed, "What will the Sergeantsay
If we poke around In thereT"

"He gave me a key, Beautiful.
He thinks I'm harmless,"

He unlocked the door to Joan's
apartment.

"You know, X thought the Ser-
geant was going to arrest me a
While back," X said as we went
Into the room."

"There Is a, look that lurks In
your blue eyes that baJMes tke
geaat"Dtrck turned oa a lamp t
tl- - WW -- . Icbaw Alw

er to faH far yew er took yew ttp."

LOANS
$5 & UP

PersonalLoans to
Employed Peoplo

NO SECURITY
NO ENDORSERS
JUST YOUR PROMISE

TO PAY

No worthy person refused
LOW RATES EASY TERMS

Confidential Quick Service

Try Our Easy
Plan

PeoplesFinance Co.
J. II. Ward, Manager

Phono 721
106 rctroleum Bldg.

Cor. W. tnd and 8carry 84.

CLEANING
SPECIALS

Suits & Plain Dresses
Cleaned &
Pressed... AT
Cash & ' X rlC
Carry efcWv

CORCORRAN'S
100 E. 3rd Phoe295

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried men and

Women

$2.00 to $25.00
On Your Signaturela SO Mint.

ConfldenUa- l-

PersonalFinance
Co.

lOoii East tnd St. Phone31

USED CAR
VALVE!

Slock No. '863 1937

FORD
TUDOR

$385
BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

ssaflHBaMHHMMaHBaTa

HELP
We help you to begin the
New Year right-assem- ble

ell your bills at one place.
$100 to $2,56$
for that purpose.

Up to 2 Years to Repay
Low Cost

Automobile Furniture
Personaland Other

Collateral
We wlU sincerely toy 0

help you.
Public InvestmentCo.

SOS Runnels l'h. 1770

ONE-WA- Y TICKETS
STOCKHOLM, .Feb. 8 W Tho

metal workers union at Vatbeig
grow tired of hearing Soviet Rus-
sia lauded by Its communist mem-
bers and decided to do something
about It.

They offered treeone way tickets
to Moscow on condition departure
be made Immediately for nothing
less than a ar visit.

There havebeen no takers, union
members said.
IJKED THE IDEA

GREENVILLE, B. C, Feb. 8 Ml
Mrs. A. E. Ramseur wanted (o
celebrate her 80th birthday In a
new way, so she took her first sir-pla-ns

ride.
"Great stuff," sold she. Now sbe

wants to make a hobby of It.

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every FrMay Mil
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Big Spring Htrald
M MMfchd Sunday morning and Men weekday after-tN-i,

ccpt Saturdayby
BIG SPRING HERALD, Inc.

atered as econd class mall matter at the Post-tffle-e

at Big Spring. Texas, underactof March 3, 1879

xs

JOB W, OALBRAITH
W. WHIPKEY.

MARVIN K. HOUSE
Ofnce 210 East Third St.

Telephone 728 or 729

Publisher
.Managing Editor
Business Manager

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
tending or reputation of any penon, firm or

corporation which may appear in any Issue of thU
will bo cheerfully correctedupon being brought

Eper attention of the management ,

The publishersare not responsible for copy oml-Moa- a,

typographical errors that may occur further
than tb correct It In the next Issueafter It Is brought
to their atenUon and In no case do the publishers
bold themselves liable for damage further than the
amount received by them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reservedto reject or edit all
Advertising copy. All advertisingordersare accept-

edon this basisonly.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
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School Aid Inequities

,

Carrier
7.80

11.00
Sl.M
1.63

When certain officials were In this section re-

cently on an Inspection tour to determine what
changesare desirable in the system of distributing
aid to rural school districts. West Tcxans should

have been able to give them convincing arguments
that all Is not well with the presentmethods.

State SuperintendentL. A. Woods, and Senator
Olin Van Zandt, chairmanof a special legislative

committee studying administrationof rural aid, said
they recognized inequities but whether something
remedial will come from this recognition Is another
point.

The rural aid "system works to the disadvantage
of the West Texas area, as figures show. And it Is
an.oid story that the state per capita apportionment
has always given other areas proportionately more
money than they deserve.

In the matter of rural aid, a report from State
Auditor Tom King reveals that In West Texas, rural
aid districts supplied 60 per cent more money from
local sourcesthan they received from the state
equalization fund; In comparison, the averagerural
aid district in the state as a whole got seven per
cent more from the Texas fund tiian It raised from
local taxation.

That would indicate that West Texas rural aid
districts eitherare better able financially to support
their schools than districtsof other regions; or else
they are not receiving a proper shareof state rural
aid funds. There Is no concrete evidence that the
former circumstance exists

There is the matter of transportationaid, based
on numberof scholastics. In this section, where
scholastics may be comparatively fewer and dis-

tances for transporting studentsare long, the dis-

tricts are called upon to spend a large sum to get
pupi)s to school, and get less from the state in
turn A thickly-populate- d East Texas region may
.have manystudents andfew miles Involved in trans-
portation. It may be seenthat the East Texas area
ben.fits to a greater degree. Senator Van Zandt
should find some responsive acc'aim when he says
the transportation aid allotment should be put on
a pew basis, including mileage.

t has long been a just complaint of West, Texas
that the per capita apportionmentbasis of scholas-
tic, enumerationIs Inequitable. In East Texas, where
the negro population Is large and In South Texas,
where the Mexican population Is heavy, attendance
at school Is proportionately less. Yet these"negroes
and Mexicans are enumerated,and the schools draw
state aid In their behalf. It is doubtful that the
negro and Mexican children, in turn, get their part
of the fund. West Texas would like to see the per
capita apportionmentbased on actual attendance.

If the state officials are concerned about inequi-
ties in state aid, they ar' recognizing a situation
that Wes.Texaslong has wanted remedied. It's time

section exerted all its efforts toward bringing
about an equalizing system.

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
NE " YORK These are strangedays on Broad

way, Dorothy Lamour goes on a "mercy" expedition
In New York harbor, feedingducks that are starving
on the Ice. But they can't find the ducks and the Ice
at the same time

You walk down the street and you come to a
revolving door, and you see a man standing near It
in a uniform, playing doorman for a living. He is
Jack Renault,the famous old Canadian pugilist. Jack
fought all the good ones, and he earnednearly $150,-C0- 0

lu his fighting days. But It Is gone now, and to-

day he stands on the curb In an admiral's braid,
swinging doors for Tom, Dick and Harry as they
hurry by, never realizing that here Is a man who
once camu very near to s.

There are no longer any glrly shows on Broa-
dwaywell, maybe on or two small ones. But the
Paradise,the French Casino, the Hollywood, the In-

ternational all are gone. Closed. Bankrupt, mostly.
It Is the last gasp of a way of life that has been
dying for two years. For ten years. Maybe ever since
Zlegfeld died. I think the producers have only them-
selves to blame. Year In and dayout It was the same
old thing, the same old line of dimpled knees with
a splashof white showing between black stockings
and lace panties.Even Broadway, It seems,can tire
e--f dimples. If the showmen had shown more show--
anshlp, If they had tried something for themselves

, 'Mud o wearing out an old bygone method of
tolncent hip-di-p, all those kids wouldn't be walking

Broadway today, searching for jobs that aren't
time. Beauty In panties no longer Is enough. The
'rA Ink en the ledgers Is proof of this.

It's like this. You are just walking along the
tireet, and you meet people, and they tell you things.

Here U Marjorle Anderson, who plays In "The
fceoWw," mm! she tells of the girl advertisingsolic-

its an Broadwiy who was rushed to a hospitalwhen
m 4a Mtfcw.

fVfctt tsss.MMMritrilfs serum was btnng prepared

fter." ft

otify ywsr g0mm

&- -
tttt she was writing down a lot

:ly. ''you don't have
Vt-- 1 pull through."

to

MhaUves," she. said. "This Is

f ( to bite If I go mad."
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Anna Belle Edwards To Represent
West Texas At Fort Worth Show

One Of Eight To
Appear In Stock
Show 8-1- 7

A section of the cattle country
embracing far West Texas will be
representedby Miss Anna Belle
Edwards,18, of Big Spring, as a
ranch honor guest at the South-- ,
westernExposition and Fat Stock
show in Fort Worth, March 7.

She is one of the eight ranch
girls who will play the role of
"debutantesof the range" at the
Fort Worth show. Miss Edwards
Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Marlon Edwards. She comes from
a long line of ranch people. Her
grandfather,W. P. Edwards, Is the
owner of the 4 Ranchand hasex
tensive holdings in the Big Spring
area.

Summertime for Miss Edwards
means a trip to her father's ranch
south of Big Spring where she
rides and ropes and takes part in
various ranch chores. She Is a
junior In the Big Spring high
school. Is business managerof El
Rodeo, high school annual, and a
member of the high school pep
squad. Next to riding, dancing Is
her favorite pastime,

Miss Edwards was one of the
six West Texas eirla who renre--
sented this state at the Madison
Square Garden rodeo In New York
City last fall.

At the world championship rodeo
In Fort Worth, she will be riding
the noted brown cutting horse on
which her sister, Mary Nell, won
a contestat the Midland rodeo last
summer. Anna Belle was picked
as 1940 ranch girl at the Midland
event.

LOCAL NURSE WILL.
STUDY FOR AIRLINE
STEWARDESSPOST

How

March

A young registered nurse from
the Big Spring hospital will be
among the group of thirty-thre- e

who will begin training to become
stewardess at the stewardesstrain
ing school of American Airlines,
Inc., on Feb. 12 at the New York
municipal airport.

She is Miss PrudenceElslander,
who left Sundayfor New York.

Their training will be supervised
by Miss Hazel Brooks, director of
the stewardesstraining school, and
miss Antoinette audaitu, her as
sistant

Among the subjects taught are
meteorology, primary aeronautics.
food service, passenger ticketing,
airways traffic control, radio and
company organization. The course
is for seven weeks.

Welfare Worker

TTuahanrl

In SessionHere
District welfare workers from a

area were li session at
the Settles hoterWednesdayfor a
staff meeting In chargeof Majorle
Whlteker, district supervisor for
the state departmentof publle wel-
fare.

In addition to the U staff mem-
bers on hand, there were several
supervisors from the state office
here to discuss special problems
during the afternoon.

Investigators for the 'division of
old age assistanceaswell as coun-
ty wejfare wotker were here for
the parley

Jno.J,Sligh
DiesAt Baird

Funeral services for John Jacob
(Slick) Sllgh, 60, veteran T. A P.
conductor, were held at S p. m.
Thursday at the Eoerlcy funeral
home.

SUgh, who was stricken with
an attack of appendicitis while
on his freight run to Baird last
Friday, succumbed In a Baird
hospitalat 4:15 a. m. Wednesday
of pneumonia which followed the
operation.
A familiar figure among the rail-

road fraternity here and on the
Rio Grande division of the T. & P.,
Sligh had made his home in Big
Spring for 33 years. Two years
ago he had a narrow escape with
other crew members when the
freight they were operating was
caught in a tornado at Baird.

He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Mabel Sllgh; one son, Alvln
Preston Sllgh, Odessa; one daugh
ter, Mrs. Harold Lytle; two grand'
daughters, Beverley and Shirley
Lytle; and one son-in-la- Harold
Lytle, all of Big Spring. Mrs.
Pearl Smith, Barnesvllle, Ga., and
Mrs. Zollle Porch, Atlanta, Ga.,
half-sister- s, and David Kleckley,
Atlanta, Ga., half-broth- are
among other survivors due to be
here for services.

Rites were in charge of Rev.
J. O. Haymes, First Methodist pas
tor, and burial was In the family
plot in the Mount Olive cemetery.

Rodeo Directors
To Meet Feb.14

Annual meeting of stockholders
and directors of the Big Spring
Rodeo association will be held on
February 14 at 7 30 p. m. In the
offices of Ira Driver, It was an
nounced Tuesday.

Officers and directors will be
named, dates for the 1940 show
will be set, and other business
items disposed of. All stockhold-
ers in the association are urged to
attend.

T. J. Good is president of the as
sociation and Jess Slaughter Is
vice president

SIGHT CONSERVATION
WORK REVIEWED
BEFORE CLUB

A review of the work of the
blind and sight conservation com'
mlttte and pictures showing tech
nique of a cataractoperationwere
featuresof the Lions club program
Wednesday,

More than 10 cataract operations
have been provided by the com'
mines tnrougn cooperation with a
local specialist In recent years
Several times that number of un

children have been
fitted with glassesby the club, said
Dr, P. W..Malone, committee chair
man. The film, he explained,
showed plainly that a cataractwas
In inner-ey-e deficiency of the lens
and not a growth over the eyeball
as commonly supposed.

More than 60 members were
present for the meeting at the
Settles hotel.
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Boswell Given
New Contract

Reelection of George M. Boswell
to another three-ye-ar term as su-

perintendent of the Coahoma
schools was voted by the board of
trustees at their meeting this
week.

Boswell Is now servinghis sixth
year.

During his administration, the
Coahoma schools have shown
considerable growth and Im
provement, wnen uoswell as-
sumed the superlntendency, there
were about 300 pupils enrolled,
with ten teacherscm the faculty.
Today, the enrollment Is around
400, with 18 teachers.
The school plant, with new build-

ings 'and equipment, has doubled In
value, from $60,000 to $120,000.

Affiliated high school credits
have been Increased from 18 to
26 3 during Boswell's adminis-
tration. In addition, much of
the course of study has been
modernized to meet demands of
present-da- y education, with in-
clusion of such departmentsas
home economics, commercial
work, Industrial education and
vocational agriculture.

T
Soil Practices
Are Outlined

A program of soil building
practices, designed to assist the
individual farm operator in im-
proving his production and also
to garner wider benefits from
soil conservation payments, was
outlined by the county agricul-
tural association In a meting here
Wednesday afternoon.
The committee, representingthe

AAA administration In the county,
was joined by representativesfrom
Karm Security Administration, Fed-
eral Land Bank, Big Spring Nation-
al Farm Loan Association, exten
sion service, US experiment farm,
division of plant quarantine and
such agencies in formulating an
approved program.

It was decided that a planning
sheet will be prepared for each
farm In the county, to assistthe In
dividual operatorIn applying those
practicesbest suited to his particu
lar tana, wnue tne outline Is not a
rigid one, the approved conserva-
tion practices were set up In this
order of importance.

Terracing, contour farming,
strip cropping on contour, plant-
ing of summer legumes, plowing
under green manure crops, pit
cultivation (listing with small
dams),and contour furrowing of
pasture land,
A concerted effort will be made

to apply these practices or as
many as Is feasible to eaeh farm
In the county.

HIGH BIRTH RATE
STOUOHTON, Masa, Feb. 8 UP)

The annual town report. Indicated
Stoughton had the most phenom.
enal birth rate In the world during
1939.

Tbt medical officer's report on
vital statistics gave deathsduring
the year at "i2.18 per thousand,"
and births, ne.90 per person."

re$tonGrover--

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON-Net- her John L. Lewis of the

CIO nor William Green of the AFL can awing the
vote of his labor organizationthis way or that way
like so many potatoesla a bag.

This view Is held by many observers la Wash
ington. John L. claims to have swung the vote of
his labor clans to Roosevelt la IMS. But everybody
knows now that If he hadn't swung them that way
they would have trampled him In the stampede.

At the convention la Columbus of the United
Mine Workers, Lewis saidPresidentRooseveltcould
not be electedto a third term, and left a haunting
Impression that he would oppose the president If
he tried It. Immediately Presidents Dublnsky and
HUlman of the two powerful and populous needles-trade-s

organizationsIndicated their csllef that Lewis
was spiaklng too fast and also through his hat
Hlllman'a organization Is CIO; Dublnskya used to
be.

Best guess: Lewis has more certain" Influence
over hit Mine Workersthan over the CIO In general.
Becauseof that he can swing a mean pick In Penn
sylvania and West Virginia, particularly in choosing
house members. But he can't make the million or
more mine workers jump frori the Roosevelt of
1938 to, say to Taft, McNutt or Garner of 1940, Just
ny temng them to.

As to Mr. Green, he heads a house politically
divided within itself, so he has caglly ducked,any
solid commitments, for or against anybody. Because
Lewis at the moment Is looking admiringly at Sena
tor Wheeler or Montana, AFL sentiment likely will
is against him but not altogether.Daniel Toblri's
teamstersand George M. Harrison's railway clerks
ilKe Wheelers senatorialrecord.

On the other hand, William Hutcheson. president
of the International Brotherhoodof Carpenters,and
Matthew WolJ, anotherAFL big stick, will be plug--

Ing for no democrats, whatever,since they are re
publicans.

Farm security: At this moment the bedeviled
peasantsin northern Rumania don't know who will
harvest their next summer's crops, and It doesn't
seem to matter to them much. Part of Germany's
trade agreementwith Rumania was to plant soy
beansand other crops in Bessarabiaa Nazi expense.
Now they don't know whether to plant, for fear the
Russians will get the crop. If the allies move In,
they will get It If nothing happens, Germany will
get the crop.

One thing certain, the peasantswill have little
say as to where it goes,peaceor war. It la already
bargained away before ever the farmer sets plow
to his land.

Rememberthat: SenatorD. Worth Clark, aged
37, Is senior senatorfrom Idaho. John Thomas,who
was a senator when Clark wai fresh out of college,
Is junior senatorat 86 becausehe has to start from
scratchafter an absence....Less than a third of our
gold Is burled at Fort Knox, Ky, the rest being In
FederalReservebanks and mints at New York,
Philadelphia, Denver and San Francisco. There Isn't
a pound In the treasuryat Washington. . . .And part
of the gold almost certainly is Inca or Maya gold,
snatchedfrom these early Americans and siphoned
for four centuries throughthe marts of trade.

-- Robbin Coons- -

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD As one who was sure from the,
first that "Our Town" of the stage would be foreven
safe from the movies, I'm here to cat that selfi
assurance, and even before the movie version Is
finished.

Thornton Wilder's scenery-lackin-g play of life.
love and death In an America that was but is no
more specifically New England when this centu'r
was new Is having tender treatment A v

Grover's Corners, New Hampshire, 1901. has
risen In all Its nostalgic sweetness and homey-ne-s

to fill a large sound stage. The adjoining white
frame houses of Dr. GIbbs and Editor Webb, repre-
sented in the theatreby a couple of arched trellises,
are there complete but no the least colossal.

Sol Lesser, an experienced producer whose re
cent efforts have been devoted to the glorification
of Bobby Breen's now vanishing soprano, Is the
maestro in charge. Sol Is a sweet fellow, most en
thusiastic about his first serious Brush with Art
"I'm a Jekyll and Hyde when I make a picture," Says
Sol. "Jekyll In me says to make It fine, artistic and
Hyde says to cut the costs. This time I'm letting
Jekyll do the dictating, and putting Hyde behind
me.

ine airecior is aara wood, one of those uiy
showy directors who knows Uls business and his
art, too. Sam has been making 'em nearly 25 years
now all kinds. He likes It that way. He can toss
off a "Goodbye, Mr. Chips," or a Marx brothers
opera, or a lovely bit of hokum like "Navy Blue and
Gold" with equal nonchalance. He Is as happy about
"Our Town," and the novel things he can do with
It, as hs was about "Mr. Chips."

Frank Craven, the "stage manager" uf the play,
Is at the nld stand for the movie. Frank won't have
so much work to do now, work like shitting prop
tables and chairs and serving, In turn, as preacher,
ice cream dispenser, and actor of parts. But he'll be
busy, telling about Grover's Corners and the charac
ters, and overseeing matters generally. He'll be on
screen part of the time, and only on the soundtrack
other times.

They have Beulah Bond! and Guy Kibbee as the
Webbs, and Fay Balnter and Thomas Mitchell as
the Glbbses. William Holden, the "Golden Boy," Is
George Glbbs and they have the right Emily Webb,
That's Martha Scott

What the stage play only suggested In the way
of houses and furniture and "props" is all on the
sound stage,and It's a perfect job. William Cameron
Menzles designed the production, and Lewis Rachmll
hasbuilt the sets. Rachmll, who has worked on 'the
Hopalong Cassldy westerns, has built these setsfor
practical shooting. By sliding or lifting the "wild'
walls, the cameracan peek Into any room of the
Glbbs and Webb homes.Julie Heron, the setdresser,
has put America, 1901, Into those furnUhlngs.From
Dr, Glbbs' little office to Dr. Glbbs' little workshed,
those rooms have the look and the "feel" of being
lived In, and It's like that at the Webbs' nert door.

There's one Important change from the stage
version, and as it seems to be fine with Wilder It
should be all right with the rest of us. That's In the
ending. Probably as a precaution against Inducing
mas sulddM, they're going to ive Life a better
break over Death. '

California's design to test all grapes for proper
sweetness-- before they may be shipped out of the
state oh lously cannot have any corrective influ
ence on the "Drapes of Wrath." St Louie Globe--
Democrat "

CountyWarehouse
ContractAwarded

Stahlman, L&L
ShareWork To-

taling $7,210
Contractstor a county warehouse

structure and caretakers cottage,
catling for a total outlay of $7,210,
were awardedby the county com
missionercourt her Wednesday
morning..

To Htahlmaa Lumber company
went the contract for erecting a
fiOxSOO-fo- ot galvanized Iron, oval
roof type building on a low bid
of 83,649. L. St L. Housing com
pany was given cot-
tage Job on a bid of 81,563. Seven
bids weresubmittedon the ware-
houseand five oa the cottage.
Commissioners said that work

would be started Thursday on the
cottageand thatoperationson the
warehouse structure would be
launched Monday. Both call for
completion In 43 working days.
which would call for finished pro
jects no later than March26.

This, however, Is a week past the
scheduled date for the third annual
district club boy livestock show,
but those In charge of the affair
hoped that construction of the
building, designed for occasional
use as agricultural exhibit Bpace,
would be far enough alongto per-
mit holding the calf show in it

Contractorsfor the cottage are
to post $8 per day over contract
time in completing that structure,
while the over-ru- n penalty on the
warehousewas fixed at $15.
Commissioners began studying

plansfor enclosing a five-acr-e tract
near the Juncture of the oil mill
road and State Highway No. 9 with
a strong wire fence. The tract was
purchasedrecently specifically for
tne warehouse and cottagesite.

Slight Damage In
RefineryBlaze

Slight damage occurred to the
laboratory of the Howard County
Refining company Wednesday when
an oil burner overflowed to spread
flames on the floor of the room.

The blaze wa under control by
the time firemen could reach the
scene, said Olie Cordlll, fire chief.

Gasoline spilled on the floor of
a garage and subsequentlyignited
necessitateda run to 201 North
Austin street Tuesday afternoon,
but this fire also was out when
firemen arrived. No damage was
reported.

MORE FARM CHECKS

The margin of outstandingsoil
conservation'checks due Howard
county was reducedfurther Wed-
nesdaywith receipts of 16 checks
in the amount of $1,900.17. This
brought the total receipts to date
10 zia,008.78, approximately$7,000
within total payment estimates.

Worry of
FALSE TEETH

Slipping Irritating
uont do embarrassedbv loose

laise leera supping, dropping or
waDDiing wnen you eat talk or
laugh. Just sprinkle a little
FASTEETH on your plates. This
picasanc powder gives a remark-
able sense of added comfort and
ecurity by holding plates more
irmly. No srummy. irooev. nastv

taste or feeling. It's alkaline (non-acid- ).

Get FASTEETH at any
drug store. (adv.)

This Is The Season
for

WAFFLES
Hot and fall of flavor I

Get 'em at

MILLERS
VIO STAND

Service
610 East Third St

IsBBBsKa ' JP
'irViflSBBSBBBBBBllBBBlSBBSV V

DR. W. A. COX
Magnetic Masseur

of
Brown's Druglesg

Sanatorium
Cisco, Texas

Office Wyoming Hotel
For a time. If you have
troubles come talk to him. If
you do not know of his
method of treatment ea
wftl be surprhed at the re-
sult No charge for examt--

4--

or

TERRACE, CONTOUR
LINES TOTAL MORE
THAN 320 MILES

Revised figures on terrace and
contour lines, announced Saturday,
showed that around 324 miles of
lines have been run on Howard
county farms In the past three
months.

The revision In totals waa neces
sitated by a report from a field
man showing 660,000 feet of lines
not Included In the first report
earlier In the week.

This gives a total of 1,707,840
linear feet of lines protecting aa
estimated 8,518 acres of cropland.

SAVINGS-LOA- N ASSN.
INCREASESASSETS

Increasingof assetsby approxi
mately $1,500 and closing of $3,734
in new loans were standoutsin the
January report of the First Fed-
eral Savings & Loan association
here, a study of the report showed
Monday.

Total assets aggregated$110,374,
of which $107,703 was In first mort-
gage loans and $6,979 In cosh on
hand. Total share liability stood
at $110,764, of which $80,764 wasy
local. Reservesstood at $1,775 and
undivided profits at $3,153. During
January $1,891 In shareswere re-
purchased and $3,317 received In
new sharo Investments. '

HOOVER
PRINTING" CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

City Fish Market
Sea Food Inn
We Are Selling Fish Dally-Fr- esh

From the Coast
Also SeaFood Dinners

L, P. McKay L. Grao
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magneto
OU Field Ignition

SOS W. 3rd Phone (81

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practics In AD
Courts

SUITE 113-19--

LESTEK FISHER BUILDINU
PHONE SOI

ATTENTION
BOYS AND GIRLS!

Win a Brand New 934J8
Bicycle

Bring Vaughn'sFresh Dread
Coupons to Our Store,

ENTER CONTEST TODAY 1

Closes March 30th

VAUGIIN'S SWEET
SHOP

103--5 Main St Fhone 1(6

TUNE IN

--4-
1300 KILOCYCLES

The Dally Herald Station
Studlot Crawford Hotel
"Lend Us Your Ears"

PARTIAL LIST
OF AILMENTS

SUCCESSFULLY
TREATED

Rheumatism
Neuritis
Neuralgia
Lumbago
Stiff Joints
Paralysis
Brlght's Dlseass v
Hemmorholds
Sinus Diseases
Mastoid
Tonsilitis
Catarrh
Prostrate Gland.
Headache
Tumors
Goitre
Stomach Trouble
Gall Stones
Appendicitis
Constipation
Diarrhea
Colon Disorders
Hiccough
High Blood Pressure
Bladder Trouble
Female.Troubles
ItuaatlTe Paralysis
Nervousness
St. Vitus Dance
Skta Cancer
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FreeLuach
IsPrbji

Outlined
Further Information on the serv-

ing of free lunches to under-
privileged children at schools was
given by Nello Blair, supervisor of
the free school lunches and ma-
trons projects In WPA district No
19, In a talk beforo a district wel-far- o

mcctlng.hcreWednesday after-
noon.

Jl(s.Blair outlined procedure for
. sccurjnff thejservlco through WPA

cooperation,.and, gavo several cx--
.ampjes n this area of how theprogram was,working-- to the bene-
fit sf undernourished school, children. .

evening the school board
delayed, action of a proposal to
Install the service here pending amore y complete Investigation ofcoats, ,

Others here for th mud.. .
, regular staff parley for district

welfare worker. iniiM.j

w

Mary W. Barry, supervisorof pro

'!" ana service projects n
WPA district, No. 19. Gladys God-
win! field supervisor for house-
keepingaid and sewing projects Inthe same district, Mrs. Elizabeth

a

ON TIME

Every morning you can

depend on the prornpt

arrival', of the

P liner
MILK

Milkman uith his cargo of
health for. you and your fam-
ily.

At Your Favorite
Grocer or

For Service

Phone 88

' '4- -
'

Sictjt, r

.. results for buyers and;,
sellers, traders and borrow-
ers, losers and finders with
low cost, effective Herald
Want Ads. Just phone 728.

i V

HEAD TIIE.1WANT ADS ,

JN TUB' DAILY

HERALD

Marsh, assistant to Ml nrxtain
and several school and Farent--
icachers association represent
Uvea,

Marjorlo Whitcker, district wel-for- o

supervisor, said that 15 Btaff
members were here representing
jinurews, Aiarun, Howard, Mitchell,
Nolan, Ector, Midland, Glasscock,
Bierung andCoke counties.

Final Tributes Are
Paid JohnJ. Sligh

Members of the railroad frater-
nity andmanv nthar frianria nlnJ
Thursday afternoon In paying a
iinai moute to John J. (Slick)
Sligh, 60, veteran T. A. P. freight
conductor, who died Wednju1a .
Balrd.

Services were held at h lth.r.
ley Chanelwith Ttv T n iro.m...
First Methodist pastor. In charge
ana we uetnoaist choir In charge
of music Burial was In the city
cemetery. PallbearEra'nor Wnit..- -

Blrd, Frank Stanley, Pat HoUey,
viuuies tLDcriey, bod Parka and
iee xtanson.

"Mamma's Sugar"
takesthe cake'

ICINGS!
Imperial Confrtinnr'c vm,Am-- A

Sugar makes the grandest,smooth-es-t,
creamiest cake icings Imaginable

and with no trouble at all. It'sfresh, airy-lig- and lump.free....
Naturally, it's real tantpurt cant.

H FREE

IibkbkbkbkbkbkbkbkbkbkbV

IbWbW

RECIPE
BOOKLET

''tOrxFRltlptt." Stni
001 ctnprr Im
pcilal Sugar
tick or cuttn
top to Dew C0lopnitl Sngu
Company, Sug-
ar land, Tcu.
WtlltTtliy

MffitKTlTMEi!Bl

Removal
Notice

We havemoved into our new location

1201 EleventhPlace
and arenow readyto serve
you in larger and more ,'
commodious quarters. We '

are open for business,and
will appreciate your pat-
ronage.

GEORGE O'BRIEN,
Proprietor

O'BRIEN GROCERY
AND MARKET

f3l Eleva.t) Haee pW m

MarketS
Wall Street
.NEW YORK, Feb. 8 MP) A late

buying wave today swept stock
market leadersup 1 to S points. It
Was the third Mnaniflu .Um
session and volume, In the final
hour. Dlcked un annrarlnhlv nv..
fers of around 800,000 shares were
we dcsi in severalweeks.

The runun enma aft.. nnn.M.
able hesitancy durlnir the. aarlv
Daft of the nroMMIni.. bh..t

rhnlrnrttifl. t..f.....A -.. . ... .
"', " Bluut noa mucn. jiu uo iniui Tnarmar tvtin.it.. .......-- - W4HIUIU BIUt.Aircraf U wcro In front .throughout.

"'u, moiors ana outer Industrial
specialties Joined tho procession
after mlddav. nnrl mn.i ..
around peak prices at the close.

Livestock '

FOltT WOllTli
FORT WORTH, Feb. 8 UT- t-(USDA) CnttlK anlnhl.. ,., .,.i

1,300! calves salable and total 600;
medium and good shortfed steers

u yearlings .7.00-8.2- common
lots 6 SO down? fan, mnj ....u
p.00; most beef cows 4.50-fl.O- odd

:uu 10 0.00; duiis BOO down; mostslaughter calves 0.60-7.6- 0; Tew to85.
Hogs salable and ini.i t onn.

packer top 6.25; good and choice
175-2- lbs. R2ftJS!Ui. v,oi,i-- , funning BUWO
3.76-4.2- or steady.

aneep salable and total 1,800;
wooled fat lambs 8.00 down; fall
Shornand Wnnlari lamha tM iftn.
shorn lambs &25; shorn two-yea- rl

u. ncuicrs .ou; shorn aged weth-
ers 3.50-3.7- 3: woolari Ann.
shorn ewes 3.00; yearlings scarce;
wuuiea xeeaeriambs 7.25 down.

Cotton
NEW TOItK

NEW YORK. F.h A inyiv..t..
closed 4 lower to 0 higher.

via contract:
Onen TTfch T. t ..a

Mch ....10.96 10 00 inai mot
May ....10.63 10.70 10.61 ia67July ....10J0 lttS7 1056 10J23

contract:
Mch ....11.15 11.15 11.15 1U4NMay .... inftiitf
July ....10.45 10.47 10.45 1149N
Oct .... 0.64 &68 9.63 9.67
Dec .... 9.54 9.57 9.50 9.66N
Jan. .... 9.53 9JB3 0.53 OJUN

MtddllnB- - BTMlt (7-- In 1 11 09M .

changed.

Tvo Are Facinc
Murder Charges

BELLEFONTAINE. Ohio. Feb. 8
UP) ProsecutorJ. Ewlng Smith to
day prepared first degree murder
warrants against Mrs. Minnie Jen
kins, 47, and Don Slater
In the hammer slaying of the wo-
man's husband.

Smith said Slater, employed In a
lunch stand operated by Mrs. Jen-
kins, confesaed yesterday to klll- -

'55."sSIafer said'
he was motivatedby Jenkins"abuse
of his wife and their two children
Merlin, 18, and Joan, 14.

A lesser chargo probably will be
filed acalnst Meilin Jnkln th.
prosecutor said In expressing belief
me son niaea in disposing of a
blood-staine- d bed In which Jenkins
was killed while asleep.

Mrs. Jenkins itnd her inn .
teleased to go to Jenkins' funeral
tomorrow. ' v minnnt-tnr- l Rlonna
story that abuse motivated the
killing.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. O. C. Colllnn nt MIHInnH ..
admitted to the hospital Wednes--
aay tor medical care.

Mn. C. C. Coolbnilirh nt Stantnn
was admitted to the hospital Wed--
nesaay ror medical treatment.

Mrs. Grady Martin, 106 West
lchth street, wan mlmlttiwt th.

hospital Wednesday for treatment
ui pneumonia.

Mrs. R. L. Winn, 606 Runnels
Street, wan nrimlll.H in th hn..u.i
Wednesday, and underwent minor
auigciy.

Born, to Mr. inH xir. ct,.
Smith of Stanton, at the hospital
Wednesday night, a daughter.
Mother and child are doing nicely.

MrS. R. 13. CrftmM tf rnnknmn
was admitted Thursday morning
uc mcuicai care.

Malone & HoganCllnlc-IIosplt- al

--. w. ppieton or Austin,
salesman,who wna tDi.. m

here, was admitted to tho Malone
& Hogan Clinic-Hoipit- al for med-
ical treatment.

Mrs. A. R. Townsend of Sterling
City route was admitted Wednes
day 10 tne cunic-hoaplt- al for med-le-

care.
Jimmle Johnson, son

Of Mrs. Jimmle Johnson of Forsan,
la In the cllnlc-hosplt- al ior medicaltreatment.
' Mih''' ?e ' LeatbWod "Mng. ui V,H ojuinK, WM admittedto the cllnlc-hosplt- Wednesday
for medical treatment.

Mrt. r. d. aann. 1100 Main
street,underwentminor surgery at(be cllnlc-hosplt- al Wednesdaynht..

TT! " " - UL. . "

BALKAN TATi7aAnu
M6BILIZING DEFENSE

BUDAPEST, Feb. 8JW)Thelil-t- la

neutrals of southeastern Eu-
rope, fearful of a springtime 'crisis
imperilling their peace, will have
their conscript armies on a war
footing by mid-Marc-

A urvey showed today that de-
fense measures repeating the"military concentrations" of 1939
are ready to bo put Into force In
Rumania, Yugoslavia, Hungary,
Turkey, Bulgaria and Greece.

Some pf these small powers al-
ready have announced the calling
ot certain classes for "additional
training," but none permit use of
the, word mobilisation to describe
the plans.
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RhodeIsland City Officials, Ired
By NewspaperCriticism, Decide
TheyMay IssueTheirOwn Sheet
PAWTUCKET. n T W.1, inCity council of Pawturh ..

Mayor Thomas P. Xforvv .
crat, the power last night to estab--
usn a newspaper and support It If
necessarywith municipal funds.

Tho resolution passed by the
council authorizes a committee com-
prised of the mayor and the presi-
dents of the common council and
aldermen "to furnish to the citi-
zens and taxpayers facts and In-

formation concerning th munici
pal government of the city ..and
aiiecting the welfare of said citi-
zens and taxpayers."

To do this, the rmnlnMnn m
powers the to
present "such facts In newspaper
form" or through the radio, or
both.

If a newsriaDerla in hn ncnH th.
resolution stated. It can publish

RUSSIAN ORDERED OUT
OF SWITZERLAND

BERNE, Feb. 8 OP) Switzerland
today! ordeied Soviet Russia's
league of nations expert, Vladimir
Sokollne, to leave the country with-
in tw6 weeks.

The order was Issued by both the
Swiss federal and Geneva cantonal

rejecting Moscow's
explanation for wanting to keep
Sokollno n Switzerland.

Sokollne was dismissed as
undersecretaryof the league of
nations after Soviet Russia's ex
pulsion and Moscow had tried to
obtain authorizationfor him to re
main in uenevaas "liaison officer"to the International ned Cross
committee.

DOG PUT TO DEATH
FOR KILLING DEER

PRESCOTT. Arlr Wh a mi
Sport, a lanky, black nnrl .kii.
spotted hound dog, condemned to
ueaui in court lor killing a deer,was executed last night by a depu-ty game warden.

Sport. Who had li.lnoH hi. .- . .,.... u. unfrjann pa.u.. h...
dOWn CDVOlpn fnioo .n .

110ns, slept on tho courtroom floor
yesieraay wniie Justice of thePeace Gordon Clark heard testi-mony which convicted him.

The death trial h.nn .,.. nu
ker was cited by Otto Nicks, depu-ty gamewarden, fnr Iritiinn . a
out of season.Three youths reports

we nau seen Bport kill thedeer.

DAYS VISIT HERE
Rev. and Mrs. n v. nu t

Arthur, were here Thursday visit--
a iui lncnas. Apparently re-

covered from a atrnka mtn.r.A
several weeks ago, Rev. Day, for.
mer naainr nr ih. vi... ....
Cllurcn here, was in cnnil anlrlt.
He Is pastor or me FJrst BaptfW
chiirch In PortArthur now.

UJCLESUCCUMns
Mrs. E. U Oarrettleft Thursday

morningfor Coleman to attend fu-
neral services of har iin-l- . T n
Eubank, whose death occurred
Wednesday afternoon. Services
wWiebeduledfor 8:30 o'clock to--

HERALD

Nornundle.

governments,

jpald advertisements,etc, to defray
costs, "and If such revenue Is not
sufficient... the committee Is here
by authorized and empowered to
expend such sum or aumi n ahnii
be necessary to defray such ex-
penses, such sum or sums to be
taken from tho contingency fund
of the city of Pawtucket."

Mayor McCoy, in recommending
the action, sharply criticized the
Providence Journnl ami TTu.ni....
Bulletin and the PawtucketTimes.
no cuea especially a recent front-
page editorial In the Pawtucket
Times In which the city govern-
ment was scored for alleged laxity
In cleaning up gambling.

The Times editorial Wi h.on the slaying last Saturday of
-- uiiii o, .rvenneay, a fawtucket
gambler.

ANOTHER CANADIAN
UNIT. IN ENGLAND

SOMEWHERE IN BRITAIN.
eo. 8 UP) Under the wine of

Britain's navy, the third contingent
of Canadian active service forces
have been landed in England.

Like the two previous contin
gents, th new wave of khakl-cla-d

Canadian flchtinir mn rriv.H .....
heralded. Under cover nf dnrim.........,. . .ruy iroopsnips moved silently up

uiiiiaii river ana wnen the aun
rose-- were lvlntr at anxhn,. .,.
rounded by naval vessels and fish
ing smscKs.

RADIO STATIONS'
LICENSES REVOKED

WASHINGTON. W.h a lmit.- -
seaerai communlcatlnn nn..i
slon today ordered revocation ,of
the llctnapa tt flvA frA... . ,i; - - .. .ua. IUU1U
stations - K S A M. Huntsville:
KAND, Corslcana; KRBA, Lufkln;
KTBC, Austin, and KNET,

The commission aalil th. n,..
resulted from an Investigation last
month "of undiacloaed intr..t. t
Dr. James G. Ulmer and R. o.l
Terry in the five stations.

M M M ft' ' -- 7 Srl

Made by Hire. .Tucker
Distributed by

J. M. BRADFORD GROCERY
CO.

SAFEWAY'S
LENTEN SALE

Catching The Family's Fancy

.FOR LENT
"
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FiguresOn
Sliip Losses
Iti Conflict

RERUN, Feb. 8 UP) Germany
acknowledged today the ln.a r
M6.957 tone of shipping since the
Beginning- - of the(vwar hut declared
that her enemies and nautrai ......
tries had,lost l.t93.431 tbns.

uermany's losses were" nlven
42 ships and enemy and neutral
losses as kt .fanaK ana .1,1.. 1.

up to.the end-- ot Jnnuarv
naddlUonSM neural

wire taken1 to Ge'rman ports
to be disposed ot In irlzo court
proceedings, said a high command
communique.

Germany's 1om wi- - ..
13,190 tons of shipping 'confiscated
at the outbreak of the war In ene-
my ports: 82.238 tnn ItaH ...i
141,525 tons scuttled to avoid selz--
mo.

LONDON. Feb. 8 UPiRrit.i..
replied today to the Berlin claim
"" we usrmans nad sunk 409
allied and neutral merchantmen
since tho war began with an ad
miralty tabulation putting at 274
the tptal of such merchantmenlostup to midnight February 4.

A British SDokeaman nM. "Tk...
are the correct figures; the others
lutnnan) arcnt."

The tabulation irava th. 1.1.1
aUled and neutral tonnage loat as
925.044. broken down thus:

British. 143 ahlna Rvtha
Allied (French and Polish) 14
amps, 0,oo tons; neutral, 117
hips, 34357 tons.

THREE ARE HELD ON
CHARGES OF THEFT

A man and twn wnm.n w.. k.u
In the Howard eountv tali Th,.,..
day under charges of jetty theft
.ir mrta weal business estab-llshme- nt

had complained to offi-
cers Wednesday afternoon.

ThevVM ArtiU Ttjiln. .H rt.it"Y ...... ..vrnj., mm tVII- -
Ile Jean Malone and EtheleenShil-
lings. Constable Carl Utm. .hn
signed complaints and took tho
inree into custody, said that one
tore reported a quart of liquor

missed and two AdUrant riannt-t- -

ment stores reported losses.

,&f'X

V

definite about

GeorgeCho&te U
RemovedTo Home

George Choate, victim of an ac-
cident Clayton. N. M.. in
December, was once more removed
irom hospital to home here
xnursaay. ate been placed in

hospital when reaction from atrip from New Mexico here threat
encd condition. Although al-
lowed to go home, he was permitted
little or no company.

Public Records
New Cars

W. E. Lake. ttidor.
R. Harrison.Midland ij...i.

sedan.
8hcll Oil Inc. Chevrnlat

coupe.
Mrs. Ray Wilcox, Dodge coupe.
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You're iccl irrepressible
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Dynaflash power plant and
coil-sprin- g comfort take

fresh landscape!
Maybe; like-othe- rs wo know you've

model picked out, andaro
"waiting few weeks" some.

thing

prpoaojy navo tlio same. idea.
And (tiiat wh'cn they start buying in
drpvos--as they every year about
tho ijlcs 'March-ev- en Buick'a big
factofy has trouble keeping up with
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2 DEFINITE REASONS
why Maxwell House new
even richer, mere delleteiiil
1.New EnrichtJBlend. Ycsl Thefosaous
Maxwell Houseblend hasactaaybeea
Jasproved. . , made richer, smoother,
even mort and dl

2. ImprortJ RoaMmg Mcthodl And tals
magnificent new blend is now rotated
by anew called Radiant Roast
A method that roastseach been evenly

. . outmorefully the estnt-rlc- i
favor of thesechoice cotTees.No weak
offce from under-roastin- No bitter

coffee from parching. Always full,
favored,alwaysdelldousl

-- $,

tcur!g 91109 diKvtnd at Flnl.'Mitt.
aJJitunalS

Buick

going

touch
swing

gentlo

spring

just

icupie

TO

delidous

Of course,we'redoing all wo canto be
ready for everyone.

But you can get only so many can fat
a warehouse.
And a full warehousecan empty aw-ful-ly

fast.

And what with everybodywanting
Buicks this season,wo can't say how
Jong wo can promiso tho delivery we
can give now.
So why not play the carly'fclrd this
year?Why not get tio 'jilmp oa yqur

But may wo emphasize,in purely ."u? ,.,,,, ?'""Vr Buick
friendly interest, that . lot of o her '1 lk'" nb" H!.,. ... . . . sr . ..

do
of

Prtml'

You've nothing to
lose, lot of fun to

andyou'll find
the addressof your
Buick dealerin 1he

book.
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3BROWWL8, Feb. 8 OT Twenty- -

MX wlntri were believed to nave
perish today In fumea released
in a eefflety at Harchlenneau Pont

7.

THE

electrle

miners
au la near

Vegetables,There Is NothingLike

MEADS
100 Whole Wheat

BREAD
guaranteeIs that It has no artificial col--

oring and b made from 100 Wholewheat

flour without any of white flour.

This complies strictly with both Federaland
i

StatePure Food laws.

THANKS!
Out of the fulnessot the heart, the spcakoth so e wish
to thank both old and new customerswho have patronized us in
our new location, and trust we can continue to merit your pat-
ronage Hundredsof Items for the home aro available at this
nilt-tnAl(f- ntnra. nnit ttin nrlnn nf Mich Itnm. tvn will FimrantiA

.""to be In line for its comparable quality. us. Plenty
ing; space at 303 Bell street, two of

10 lbs.

Table Salt
Magnolia Coffee
None At Any Price

1 lb. 25c
2 48c

2 lb. Die; Ben

Rice . .

One ls-o- z. Pkg. Free!

LegersBest
FLOUR

48 1b. sack $1.50
24 lb. sack 85c
12 lb. sack 50c
.6 lb. sack 30c

Prince Albert

Tobacco
6 cans Bild-U- p

Grapefruit Juice
Large Pkg.
Quick QuakerOats .

White King
WashingPowder . .

One 10c Pkg. FREE
House

1 lb. can ....
3 cans14 oz.
Tomato Juice

A

SOS Bell St.

K

St

D

fo

your last
to

the
by

it
to

We

ever
the1 In

SPRING
sv--

14c

lbs

17c

Medium

Maxwell
Coffee,

10c

25c
18c

24c

27c

18c

caused tire.
Four

Visit
west

10

80 oz. K.
Baking Powder

Pkg.
Sods C

Bars Palm Olive

Fkg.

lbs. Ray

Full

Coffee, lb. can

Full
Cheese,lb

(by the
lb

First Grade,

lb

lb

lb.

Pork Chops,
Nice lb.

II&E

Wide Of Useful Gifts

Jack Richards
GROCERY MARKET
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you
wiHi coffee change
frem another?
Wt Make your

Af ekange
eJuma switch AD.

coffee
ewelerted cRee ex-

pert.
superior

ttt if'i
richest, most

Kfyi9 coffee you've
.tested. The "top

wop" every

BTG

when
motor mouldering

Injured.
Marchlenne Ppnt Charle--

With

Our

mixture

mouth

park
blocks Montgomery

Ward.

Better

Kuner

Spuds
Colorado

Concentrated
Super

Soap
FREE!

Popular Brands
Cigarettes,

Crackers

Peanut Butter
Quart

Admiration

Cream Longhorn

Bacon piece)

Sliced Bacon

Chuck Roast

Seven Steak

Lean,

15c

14c

25c

20c

15c
21c
13c
14c
15c

WE GIVE TRADING STAMPS

Selection

AND
Phone 1515

FDR-Garn- er

TestSeen
Illinois

wviiiiivu ima

eteffftitety

ADMIRA- -

short-circuite- d

In
Feb. 8 A

contestbetween the forcesof Presi-
dent Roosevelt Vice President
Garner for backing of Illinois
democrats became a possibility to

when friends of Garner dli
closed that he might entor
state's preferential primary on
April 9.

Roosevelt's namealready
been Illinois
convention delegates leaders of
the state democratic organization.

chief executive given no
indication ot aproval or

Garner supporter said that a
decision would be reachedIn a
days, although they described the
situation as "very much up in the
alr" president's mana-
gers have been following the gen-
eral policy of seeking delegates In
states without "favorite son" can
didatesfor the presidentialnomina

On republican side,
paign manager of Thomas E.
Dewey expressed regret Sena
tor Taft decided
against filing In Illinois. Dewey Is
the only republican entered in
state so his backershave
challenged all other aspirants to
follow suit.

Taft described Illinois
mary as "merely advisory" because
Its action docs not bind delegates,

that he lacked time
to make an adequate campaign
there. He said he would decide In
about a week whether to contest
against Dewey Senator Van--
denberg In Wisconsin.

Better Road Service
Mexico Promised

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 8 UP)

ter road service to Americanmotor
visiting Mexico be extend

ed by the
administration ot Petroleos Mexl- -
canos.

As a result of a request from
tourist departmentall Femex gaso-
line stations along Ameri-
can highway from United
States border to Mexico City, re
ceived Instructions to give special
attention to American motorists.

DEVELOPMENTS
By DEWITT MACKENZIE

- France's publio movement for
"complete" aid for
Finland againstRussia bearswhat
looks decidedly earmarks
of official Inspiration or, If a mild
er term Is desired, of official ac--

nulescence.
'Complete' aid would mean, of

course, pulling the Russo-Finnis- h

conflict the European war
Droner. would force
covites the firing-lin- e as al
lies of Germany.

Havlne regard to all the circuit
stances It strikes me
French covernmentIs flying a trW
balloon far high to Just

much public support there is
for such a momentous

If asumptlon Is correct. It
follows that balloon
the approvalof Britain, since It Is
Inconceivable France would

such a step without ally--

It Is significant that Le Temps,
which is an authoritative Paris
newspaper thus close to
government, yesterday unlimbered
all its editorial guns In favor of
"effective, complete total"
for Finland. paper asserted
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Oil field communities
Mrs. J. D. Gait was a business

visitor ln 8aa Angelo Tuesday.
Mrs. Betty Kllpatrlck has re

turned to her home in Douglas,
Ariz., after a visit with her daugh--
tor, Mrs. Edgar Chambers, and
Mr. Chambers.

Herman Williams Is on
the sick list this week.

Mrs. Nora K. White was called
to Stephenvllle Tuesday afternoon
because ot the death of a relative.

John Kubecka and W, B. Dunn
were San .Angelo visitors Sunday,

Mark Nasworthy spentthe week
end In San Angelo.

William Leonard, son of Mr. and

FutureFlying Speed And
Miles PerHour Predicted

BUFFALO, N. Y Feb, 8 UP)

Two designers of 'the army air
corps' newest and fastest pursuit
planes predicted today "speeds of
500 miles per hour within two
years and possibly 600 mile speeds
by 1945."

But the key to "faster than bul-

let" speeds, they explained, lies
not In developing sufficiently pow-

ered engines to propel "man-mad-e

but In overcoming nat
Ural phenomena.

"The biggest obstacle In attain'
Ing high velocities Is the speed ot
sound, approximately750 miles per
hour," Don Berlin,
chief engineer of Curtlss-Wrlg- ht

asserted.
"Air gets Into such a turmoil at

that speed that all presentcharac-
teristics of aerodynamicsundergo
a complete change," declared the
creator of the latest Curtlss P-4-0,

400-mil- e per hour single scater, re
cently accepted by the air corps.

"And there is where you run
Into trouble," pointed out Robert
Woods, designer of the
Bell Alrcobro, the army's 400-mi- le

per hour "flying cannon."
"Just like the characteristicsof

a boat changewhen it goes from
open to frozen water, so do aero
dynamics change upon reaching
supersonlo speeds those above the
velocity of sound, Woods

"The shape and texture of the
wings become so critical at super
speeds that if a fly or a rain drop
fell on a wing during the plain's

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR

governmental
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500

600

that It Is no longer possible to sepi
arato the "Russo-Finnis-h war from
the Europeanwar, properly speak-ing,- "

that the soviet and Germany
aro in collusion, and that a blow
at the Reds will be a blow at Ger
many.

Daladlers Approval
Now an authoritative newspaper

doesn't come out with a blast like
that in war-tim- e without havin
consulted the powers that bi
Therefore we must conclude that
Premier Daladlerwanted this ac
tion taken.

Further indication of how the
land lies Is found in the fact that
Daladler'a own radical-sociali-st par-
ty insisted that France go to the
aid of the Finns. Such a demand
is the last thing likely to happen
unless thepremier willed It

There are several reasons why
the Anglo-Frenc- h allies might want
to make Russia to the war
with Germany

NOTES

reported

meteors,"

1. Under the Allies' avowed alms
they are morally bound to restore
Finland's Independence ultimately,
and this looks to many like the
best time to do the lob.

2. The allied object being to
strangle Germany Into submission
by cutting off all supplies, it would
be to their advantageto keep Rus
sia fighting so that the soviet
couldn't spare supplies for hard
pressed nazidom.

3. The allies would like to get
Germany involved In heavy mili-
tary action, so as to burn up the
nation's reserve resources.

4. Creation of an allied front in
Finland would tend to prevent the
Red ferces from penetrating fur
ther westward In Scandinavia.

5. This also would give France
and England a chance to get at
Germanyaright flank.

6. They presumablywould like to
take enough starch out of Russia
to remove the bolshevlst threats to
southeastern Europe, the Near
East and India.

7. Finally and this is Impo-
rtantthe allied governments can
do with a bit of action for the
benefit of their own populations.
This static war Is tough on civilian
nerves.
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Mrs. J. D. Leonard Is. HI this wetk.
Mrs. Cecil Hamilton was aCoa-

homa visitor Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Bill Johnson has returned

from Dallas where she has been
for medical treatment.

Mrs. Lillle Mae Johnsonhas been
visiting relatives In Fort Worth the
past weekend.

A. W. Rowe, Jr. and Rip Arthur
of Coahomavisited frlendvrln For--
san Wednesdayevening.

Kenneth Butler haa returned to
school In San Angelo having been
ill at the home ot his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. S. Butler of the Sun
camp.

Of
Is

flight, the entire ship would
thrown out of balance."

Howover, Berlin added.

be

by
streamlining and reduclmr tha area
of wings and fuselage through the
uso or high-lig- ht devices, such as
auxiliary flaps, well be able to
work up to speedsclose to those of
sound."

LIQUOR DEALERS HELP
BEAUFORT. N. C Feb. 8 UP)

aome children In this county
couldn't go 4o school becausethey
nan no snocs.

So part of the receipts from the
county's liquor stores was Invested
in children's footwear.

FISH

Sea

mrm

24 oz'.

Fillets
Fresh

Fresh
Sausage

Chops

Pkg.

Su-Pu-rb

The Soap

17c

Ale
Soda

Lime

12 oz

28 oz.
Plus Bottle Deposit

HUSBAND IS
ATTENDANT AS WIFE

BIRTH TO SON

PICHKR, Okla., Feb.
tlno miner was his wife's only at-

tendant at the birth of
son in their makeshift home In

house.
The Mrs. H.

M. Clark, and the baby, born Mon
day, were reported

Clark told E. J. Denton, grocer.
the family had Just come here.
know only few toorsonsand lack
ed money' for-- a physician.

He went work about four hours
after delivering his son. Two other
small slept the 10 by 12
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Pasteurized

Grocer
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Family Circle .

Fresh

Headless

Trout lb. 10c

Boneless

Perch. .

Oysters

Beef

Pork

'iiTi'sii

Dry
Ginger

Rickey

10c

15c

ONLY

IUD-- A

chicken
mother.

children

Buy From Your

lb. IOC IFresh H
Cuts lb.

Beef Roast gjjtu8ck

TCrnffa PriAnap 1

Brick Chili

Sliced Bacon
Sliced

v

.

Sensation

GIVES

a
a

"satisfactory.
a

a

to

In

MILK

Rich, Pure

Milk

Properly

pint 29c

10c

f r

" X Toaf , Box

ib. 15c
lb. in IftC

L lbs. for . 25C ISteak eueaf1UyBrandedb 28c
Bulk i r
Sliced lb. IDC
Maximum n o
Brand .. lb. ZjC

SUGAR u I
cured Hams

6 to 8 lb. Shank Cut S to 8 lb. Butt Cuts I
Lb. ... 14c Lb. .. 17c I

H.

Club

IsOffee . . it's L

4 kg.

Mustard or TomatoOval

Here'sThe

Home Type

M Pound
LI

Tall 300 film

foot quarters while their father
served as

Denton described theClarka as
"worthy of any help we can give'
and said ha would try to find a

Cans

house for them.

MASONIO JLBADER DIES ,

1 3 4 oz.

.

HENDERSON. Feb. 8 UP Dr.
W. M. Osborne, BO, died hero today,

2

1--2 oz.

15 oz,

. .

rfCd

FOR

BLENDED "Reserve":

Recipes

Highway Pink

Libby's Red

10
Fresh Howard County

Stokely's

Juice
Durkees Black

White King Gran.
Soap

25c

Admiral

Tuna
OC-Ti- na

Fresh lbs.

IJllinerSMeal

Sardines

EGGS

Can
Van Camps

Pork& Beans3
Kitchen

midwife.

CLEAR HEADS

AQ Pound

CALL

Pepper

Oysters

Sardines
15c

FLOUR

$1.59
Walker'sAustex Chili

vrtLflflW
LvVAJXfitfGrms:

LVtf0t.
"-5- -K&-

No.

38 oz.

.

.

He was known In Texas
Masonlo work.

DODD IS
Feb. 8 UP)

E. Dodd, ambassador
to Germany, Is critically HI

pneumonia at his Round Hill,
home.

BUYERS

WHISKEY Calvert 90 Proof-- 65 Neutral
Spirits. Copyright 1940, Calvert Distillers Corporation,New York City.

For of Tasty Tempting Foods
Wright's Articles in Week'svJ7 M, ff Kraft's

Brains

TEa

Canada

w.i

Pork

Round

Bacon

23c

Cheese
Salmon
Salmon
Pure

Sugar

Tomato

Blue Plata

Tins

Oil

Mission. Flaked

for

Craft

'tO Bag

c
.19c

2T
Can

Pkg.

well East

ILL

former
with
Va,

Read
Lee Each

y'

IDC

I

Cane

.M

Bag

Wil-

liam

Julia

V Pound
Package

No. 1
Cans

No. 1
Can

Pound
Cloth
Bag

Blue Rosa

Rice ..
Pinto
Beans

HESERVEj

--y- 'aszt

Calvert

:S$CrKwms4rm
FREE

Cigarettes2 pkg..

FreshFruits

Vegetables
Eat Apples For Health

Extra Fancy Delicious

Apples sS,

Extra Fancy Winesap

--AppIeS Size Doz.

Texas Temple

Oranges...;
Yams

Oranges

Lettuce

Carrots

Potatoes

WASHINGTON,

(CLEAR-HEADE- D

and

Onions

Grapefruit

Doz.

176
Size

Valencia
Size Dozi

S Doz. Size
x Calif.

Fancy '
'

1J.S. No. 1
Colo. Yellow

Idaho
Iturals

Texas Harsh Seedless

gj.u.u.- -'

Grain

64 or.
Cello Pkg.

68 oz.
Pkg.

Kool

uid

Texas
252

Texa

Size,.

k.MMkl.

Cello

Doz.

lbs.

25c

19c

2 iids.. 13c

2 Bens. 5C

6 lbs. 15c-1- 0

4i9c

Dot 23c

CdJtttCa. Asst'd .Flavors, TargetCi MACARONI
Slado by. Mrs. Tucker Jell Well or i

Distributed by SPAGHETTI

J. M. RADFORD
CO.

OKOCKKY 3pkK8.10c 2 Pkgs.
6oz. 5c
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